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Tli^re ought to bo u law against 
l.i writer.'', erstwhile 'port' 

near or would be * port 
writers writing anything like we 

|*re preparing right now.
1' ere  is absolutely nothin? in 

|comparative scores, as was proved 
jev al years ugo when, at th e  
tn<i of the season, someone with 
more time and mathematics than 
anything else* figured that Texas 
A. A; M. could have defeated Har- 

|vard by a score of something like 
250 to 0, had they played, 

j S", the following means nothing 
except that comparative scores 
mean nothing.

hanger defeated Abilene 20 to 
0. <>r by a 20-point margin. Abi
lene defeated Hrownwood 20 to 0. 
or a 14-point margin, which would 
indicate that the Bulldog* have a 
31-point h ad over the Lions. Then, 
Brei kenridge defeated Hrow nwood 
by only five points, which would 
indicate that they had a 29-point 
advantage over the Buckaroos, 
which anyone knows is not cor- 

rhfcn th- Bvelnrooi defeat 
ed the Mavericks by 20 points, 
which by the same kind of incor
rect figuring w’ould mean that 

I Hanger could gallop on to a 49 to
0 victory over the Mavericks.

\'o doubt if the figures w**re 
earned even farther it could !>•• 
worked out on paper where the 
Bulldogs could beat Texas univer
sity, or something of the kind. 
Everyone is requested not to het 
any important money on these 
figures, however.

One o f those “ quick scoring” 
nones bobbed up in the morning 
papers Saturday, which reads as 
follows and which is probably 
'i.mc kind of a record:

“ Here’s one for the football 
books:

"Teeh high kicked o ff to Carna
han of Jefferson high last night 
and he ran HO yards for a touch
down. Jefferson kicked o ff to 
Faraar of Tech and he ran the ball 
*2 \ards for a touchdown, the two 
scoring plays requiring only 31 
seconds by the timer’s watch.

' The final score was Jefferson 
| 27 . Tech 7."

Although it has nothing what
ever to do with sports, except to 
call attention to a good sport, we 
liught quote the following letter, 
which we got this morning from 
Knatlaml:

“ Mr. Mayes, Editor, Hanger, 
Texas. Denr Sir: We want to
thank you for the front-page pub-
1 ity given to the Civic League 
flower show. W<- more than ap- 
pieciate if.

“ Also, we should be pleased, in
deed, to have you visit our show, 
either Friday or Saturday.

“ Yours truly,
“ MRS. JAMES HORTON'.’ ’

It is so seldom that anyone take* 
Line to thank an editor for any
« (Torts he might have put out that 
the letter is more than appreciated 
and will go in our scrap book. On 
the other hand, if we put all the 
criticisms and knocks we get we 
"ould fill «everal scrap book>. 
And the criticism from one source 
would probably mean a letter of 
appreciation from another, if 
"m eone was a$ thoughtful as Mrs. 
Horton was.

Five Wounded In 
A  Street Battle

Ry L'nitnl Press.
PINEVILIE, Ky., Oct. 80.—  

1 ive men were wounded, one seri
ously in a pitched gun oattle on 
the main street in front of the 
courthouse hero today in a renew
al of a bitter feud between two 
croups of relatives. Two of the 
injured were by-standers.

Posse Lost In 
Big Horn Snow

Ry United Pi «» .
SHERIDAN. Wyoming, Oct. 29.
Far up in thp Big Horn moun

tains a posse of 2 men, who were 
searching for the bodies of three 
storm-trapped hunters, were them- 
elvps trapped in a blizzard today.

The party was hunting for the 
bodies o f hunters who were lost in 
n snowstorm two weeks ago. No 
Krtfnt fear for the safety of the 
1 Vivas felt, as they had sleds.

and plenty of supplies.

RANGER SOLD 
CLOTHES DRIVE 
TO BE STARTED
M rs. H. C. “ Andy” Anderson, 

general chairman of the Chib! 
Welfare old clothes drive, has 
completed plans for the collection 
of old clothing from the homes in 
Ranger. The drive will start on 
Monday morning at x o’clock ami 
it is expected that it will be com
pleted by noon.

The drive is being held in con
junction with “ smile day.”  which 
is being celebrated over the state 
today and the civic organizations 
of the city are co-operatin'” with 
the movement to secure clothing 
for the needy for the coming win
ter.

The Ranger Rotary club. Elks 
club, American Legion post, and 
t’hambcr of Commerce will as-ist 
in the collection of clothing, each 
organization donating two cars to 
be used in the drive.

The cars, with drivers, are to 
meet at the office of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce promptly 
at X o’clock Monday morning and 
each will be assigned a section of 
the town to work.

Each team will be responsible 
i for the collection of clothing in 
their territory and the public has 
been urged to have any old cloth
ing they might have on hand ready 
for the collectors when they arrive 
on Monday morning.

Each member of the Child Wel
fare club it> expected to be on hand 
in order that one member may go 
with each car and help in the col- 
lection of the clothing. When a 
car is filled or the territory as- 

: signed to the teams thoroughly 
covered, the clothing will he taken 

i to the Sam Houston Life luxur
iance building, where storage space 
has been provided.

1 The members of the various or
ganizations who have pledged 
their cars are:

t Doctors believed Mrs. Hamilton 
was murdered about midnight.

The two cars pledged by the 
' Elks will hr furnished by E. C. 
' SvCoveland and E. E. Crow ; the 
two from the Lions club will be 

' furnished bv Charlie Moore and E. 
'A . Ringold: the two from the 
1 American Legion post will be fut- 
1 nished by Clint Davis and Charlie 
Surbiook; the two from the Cham- 

I her of Commerce will be furnished 
I by (I. V. Murphy ami ti. I*. Earn
est. and the two from the Rotary 
club were pledged, but no an
nouncement has been made as to 
who is furnishing the cars.

WOMAN S BODY 
IS DISCOVERED 
IN FORT WORTH

Rv I'niM Pie-*.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 29.—The 

bruised and battered body of Mrs. 
Lilly Hamilton. 40, was found to
day in the bedroom of her three- 
room home hero. Three fingers of 
her hand had been bitten or torn 
off. There were other signs of a 
terrific struggle.

Death resulted front a blow on 
the head, a coroner's verdict said.

Mrs Hamilton had filed suit last 
July for one-half the $206,000 
estate rtf Charlie Rot.sky. promin
ent laml owner, who died July 19. 
She claimed to he hi common law 
will*. The suit had not come to 
trial.

Copies of papers filed in tlv suit 
were founu amerced in a tub of 
water at the rear of the home. A 
trunk in Mrs. Hamilton’s room ap
parently had been pried open and 
its contents scattered about the 
floor.

A bloody hammer and a meat 
cleaver were frtund in the kitchen.

Pete Garza, cafe man. who sup
plied Mrs. Hamilton her breakfasts, 
found the body. When she failed 
to order food this morning he went 
to investigate.

His knock was unanswered. A 
dog whined under the house.

“ I knew then something was 
wrong. I went around to the lack 
of the house and found the door 
opened. I then went tn.”  said Gar
za.

Sheriff Quits CLOTH DISTRIBUTION PLANS 
MAKE FIRST WEEK OF WORK 

ONE FULL OF ACTIVITIES

’Chute Speeds
The Air Mail

As sheriff of Knox county, Ken
tucky, Mr.-. Jennie Walker, above, 
was always doing the unusual. 
Even though her husband was her 
first deputy she went out alone to 
make arrests. She climaxed the 
unusual by failing to execute an 
additional bond for her office and 
the office automatically wa.- de 
dated vacant. She is 41 and ire
sides at Burboureville.

EASTLAND RED 
CROSS WORK 
TO BE STARTED
The cotton materials received 

by Eastland from the Red Cross 
and which has been on hand for 
some days will be opened and as
sorted preparatory to work on 
garments, the cutting and making 
of which will be under supervision 
of Mrs. W. E. Stallter, the chair
man for this work, who stated, will 
be begun at 2 o'clock on Monday.

All those who have signified 
llu ii intention of assisting with 
this work are requested by .Mrs. 
Stallter, and Dr. FL B. Tanner, 
secretary of. Chamber of Com
merce, to leport at the hour desig
nated, at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, where the work will 
be done.

As previously stated in this pa
per furnishing-- have already been 
provided in long cutting tables, 
and three sewing machines now in 
readiness for the work.

The materials include shirtings, 
prints, cottons, and outing flan- 
ii' ls, and total 4,510 yards of 
stuff.

Thread has been contributed for 
the making of garments, the cut
ting of which will be in care of 
Mrs. Stallter.

Club women and church women 
have signifieri their intention of 
assisting with the sewing, and it 
was understood that the members 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Church o f God. would give their 
afternoon, Monday, to the Red 
Cross work instead of holding 
their usual study session.

Many applications have already 
been received by Dr. Tanner for 
those garments.

It is considerable advisable to 
do all the sewing in the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms, under super
vision of the chairman in chgrg".

Ranger's Red Cross cotton cloth 
distribution headquarters, under 
the direction of Mrs. W. I). Con
way, completed a most successful 
week of work on Saturday after
noon.

The records at the headquarters 
today showed that 100 people had 
applied for cloth and that more 
than 96 families had received gar
ments that were made up by the 
ladies of the various churches of 
the city, and slightly more than 
900 yards of material had been 
given to the needy.

Each day the record of the num
ber of yards of cloth made into 
garments, cut and given to the 
needy to make into garments or 
given to the applicant in the form 
of whole cloth is kent Where no 
means of making the garment is 
available to the applicant they are 
made up at the headquarters and 
presented to the applicant

To date childrens’ clothing has 
been given preference in order 
that the school children might be 
taken care o f out of the first ship
ment.

The requisitions are made out 
at the office of the chamber of 
commerce, where a table, showing 
the number of yards needed for 
making the various garment.- has 
been kept on hand in order that 
the correct amount of cloth might 
be issued. The requisition is then 
taken to the headquarters, where 
either the doth, the cut garment 
or the finished product is given to 
the applicant.

On Monday the ladies of the 
Episcopal f ’hurch, Catholic Church 
and the Church of God wore in 
charge of the work; Tuesday was 
allotted to the laities of the First 
Baptist Church; Wednesday the 
ladies o f the First Methodist 
Church were in charge; Thursday 
the Presbyterian and Church of

I Christ ladies handled the work; 
Friday the ladles of the First 
Christian Church were in charge 

, and on Saturday the ladies from 
the Centra) Baptist Church hand
led the work.

It was pointed out by Mrs. Con
way that the days were not allot
ted to the making of garments for 

ithe needy of these churches as 
anyone could make application on 

•any day and any lady, who wa- 
not a member of the church in 

j charge on these days and who 
j wanted to help, would be more 
' than welcome.

Ladies from the American Le- 
igion auxiliary, the Jewish ladies 
jof the town and any others will 
he welcomed at any time to work 

ion the garments and to assist in 
|the distribution of the cloth or in 
I making the garments

Buttons and patterns, suitable 
• for use on childrens’ clothing i* 
(.still needed and any donations of 
buttons, thread, braid, patterns or 
any other material will be gladly 
received at any time.

Similar plans are being worked 
out in other towns in this section, 
but the thorough organization of 
the Ranger headquarters has been 
such a help in the systematic 
handling of the work that visitors 
from other towns have lain in 
to see how the work was being 
carried on in order thut th<'y might 
pattern after the plans in Rangel
and make their distribution and 
sewing schedules more effective.

Plans have been made to .-tart 
to start the distribution and sew
ing schedule in Eastland on Mon
day morning, according to Dr. H. 
B. Tanner, secretary of the East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce, who 
was a visitor Saturday morning at 
the headquarters, where he got in- 
formation about the operation of 
the organization.
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Private Killed By 
Sergeant At El 
Paso Army Camp

By U nited Pi r s*.
EL PASO, Oct. 29. — Private 

Kenneth W. Smith was .-hot and 
killed at Fort Bliss today. Sergeant 
Henry Wood was arrested, Fort 
Bliss authorities announced.

The shooting occurred in the 
barracks o f headquarters of the 
Seventh Cavalry. Wood was placed 
in the stockade.

Officials -aid that Wood com
plained on Oct. 3 that Smith had 
been making advances to Wood's 
wife.

Mrs. Wood was visiting her mo
ther Mrs. Hawkins and her sister, 
Mis.- V'eda Dabs in Ea.-tland at the 
time of the shooting in El Paso, 
according to Fort Bli.-s authorities.

SHIPMENT OF 
MOHAIR MACE 

FROM RANGER

TROOPS SENT 
TO EAST TEXAS 

ON SATURDAY
Hearing To Be Called For 

November 3 for Oil 
Orders.

Officers Seeking 
Bryson Robbers

By United Press.
GRAHAM, Oct. 29.— Officers of 

Young county sought, two men for 
the rohbery of the first state bank 
of Bryson, in which $1,200 wqs 
taken.

W. K. Riddle, night watchman, 
-aid he believed he recognized one 
of the robbers with whom hi- talked 

i shortly before they entered the 
bank, forced the president and 
cashier to lie on the floor and loot
ed the vault.

WEATHER
By United Pic**.

West Texas— Fair. Rising tem
peratures.

U. S. M A ILS
< Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

19:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:1 A p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 1 :00  j\

Four Convicted In 
Murder Conspiracy

B> United Pic**.
RIO GRANDE CITY. Texas. Oct. 

29.- The Jury in Hie Donna mur
der plot case returned a verdict of 
guilty today and gave each of the 
four defendants a two-year prison 
term.

Defense counsel gave notice <>t 
filing a motion for a new trial and 
the motion was to be headr late to
day. The jury had deliberated 19 
hours.

Boy Scouts Hold
Rally On Friday

A big Boy Seoul rally wa held 
in Ranger Friday night at which 
approximately 100 scouts from 
half a dozen towns in the Coman
che’ Trail council were present.

Contests o f various kinds weie 
held and Troop 9 of Ranger wa* 
declared the winner, having the 
largest number of scouts present 
of any troop in the rally.

This is the second time a Ran
ger troop has won in the rally 
contests in the past few months 
and the scouts of the city are 
quite oroud of the record they 
have made.

Beautification 
Committee Picked 

By Ranger C of C
S. I.. Golden of Ranger hr.- 

been appointed as chairman of tlm 
city beautification committee of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
with Walter Harwell of the Rotary 
club, D. W. Niehol of the Lion- 
club, R. V. Galloway of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and D. V> . 
Johnson of the American Legion 
oost as committeemen.

This committee has been ap
pointed to work in Ranger in con
nection with the annual West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in
ter-community beautification con
test, for which prizes are to be 
awarded this year.

The purpose of the contest by 
the West Texas regional organ
ization is to promote the beauti
fication of the West Texas land
scapes and appearance of the 
West Texas communities by stimu
lating competition between the 
cities in beautification and clean
up activities.

Any citv or town affiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is eligible for entry in this 

I contest.
| The organization will give a lov
ing cup to the town obtaining the 
host results in beautification ac
tivities each year as determined 
from reports made just prior to 
the annual convention.

J Tn appointing Mr. Golden as 
chairman of the committee the 
Chamber of Commerce official, 
felt that they were selecting a man 

( well versed in this type of work 
J and one who could serve to the 
j best interests of the town and one 
t who could accomplish much along 
the lines of beaut if icution.

Oil Output For 
West Central Texas 

Raised 10,000 Barrels
By United Pro**.

AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— The Texas 
railhead commission today amend
ed the order of October 10, which 
limited the oil production in the 
West Central Texas field to 21,500 
barrels a day and- authorised pro
duction of 31,500 barrels a day 

| from Nov. 1 to April 1.

Eastland Woman 
I Operated Wednesday
i -----

Mrs. Herbert J. Tanner of Ka.-u- 
' land was taken suddenly very ill 
Wednesday night and conditions 
were so alarming that her phy- 

isirian was summoned, who advised 
an immediate operation for appen 
dicitis.

Mr. Tanner stated that Mrs. 
Tanner had rallied "ell from the 
operation which was performed at 
the Bayne hospital. 5:30 o’elock. 

i Thursday afternoon.

Site of Eastland 
Postoffiice To Be 

Selected Soon
Postmaster A. H. Johnson now 

has all the necessary blanks to he 
fillled out by those desiring to sub-' 
mit theii property to the govern
ment for* site of the federal build
ing for Eastland.

The treasury department will 
select the most suitable property 
for their needs from the real 
estate offered for sale by the 
owner.

The proposal must be accom
panied by a diagram or plat, set
ting out the city, county and state, 
together with the name of the 
owner of the site, with dimensions 
in feet and inches of each side, 
counting only clear building space, 
exclusive of all sidewalks or any 
other decrease.

No title papers need be submit-, 
ted with proposals, though if title 
to property is in sueh condition 
that conveyance cannot be made 
by deed, the facts should be brief
ly stated.

The owner of the site finally 
selected will be notified in writing 
of the acceptance of his proposal 
and will then be required to fur
nish without additional cost to the | 
United States all requisite ab
stracts, official certifications.1 
deeds of conveyance, evidence of 
title, and maps, which may be 
necessary in the opinion of the at
torney general, for the proper ex
amination of title.

The buildings, if any on the site 
should he reserved by the vendor 
to be removed upon 60 days’ no
tice. usually after payment for the 
land has been made.

It will not he necessary to dis
charge liens upon the property un
til the transfer of the title to the 
United States is about to be made.

Bids covering the site will be 
opened in Washington. Nov. 25, 
and selection of the most suitable 
property will be made as soon as 
practical thereafter.

Delivery of air mail parcels i« 
speeded considerably by u.-e of 
parachutes dropped from mail car
rying baby dirigibles. Above is a 
biimp carrying special parachute 
casting equipment, while below is 
Carl H. Kaufeld. superintendent of 
air mails at Cleveland, receiving 
an air mail pouch as its floats io 
earth. •

FLOWER SHOW 
AT EASTLAND 

BIG SUCCESS

Ferguson Concedes 
Six Counties T o 
Orville Bullington

By United PrwJ.
FORT WORTH. Oct. 20.— Texas 

i is more interested in “ when do we 
(eat”  than in “ pretty -pooches” and j 
political ballyhoo, former Governoi 

I .lames K. Ferguson believed today. ,
In discussing the probabilities of . 

■the election of his wife, Mrs. Mir-1 
ian. A. Ferguson. "Farmer Jim” 

(conceded Orville Bullington a |
“ break" in onlv six counties, 
rant, Dallas. Taylor. Potter 
Paso and Mcl moan countie; 
listed as "doubtful."

Ferguvon claimed the employ
ment of extra laborers by the state 
highway department will supply 
Bullington with inn.000 of hi
total vote.

El 
lie ;

Eastland's twelfth annual flower 
show, undei auspices of the Civic 
League o f Eastland, closed a two- 
day reception on Saturday night, 
in a burst of glory.

Immense throngs filled the Ne- 
inir building both days of the 
flower show, and the brilliant in
terior justified all expressions of 
admiration on the part of the vis
itors.

Additional features in attractive 
setting were contributed by a col
lection of wild flowers, arranged 
by the Delphian ciub in the Camp 
Fire Girls' window, and an inter
esting exhibit by the Hook club of 
beautiful song birds in cages.

Special features in the musical 
program were presented by Mrs. 
\. F. Taylor, in a clever “ dance of 

the soldier,”  costumed by Joe Seal 
Coffman; part of glee club of 
South Ward school group numbers, 
which also presented Jack McDon
ald in a soldier dance, with accou
trements, drum and uniform. Piano 
solos hy Ruby Lee Pritchard and 
Le Rue Ussery were added to pro
gram. John M. Mouser Jr. was 
outstanding in his violin -olo num
bers, and the Wilda Dragon pro
gram o f Friday evening proved ex
ceptionally brilliant.

Im m e n se  crowds enjoyed the 
musical programs both days.

Mrs. James Horton, general 
chairman for the flower show; 
Mrs. J. (' Patterson, president of 
Civic league; Mr-. J. M. Perkins, 
chairman of programs; Mrs. M. J. 
Pickett, chairman of decorations; 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, chairman of 
classifications, and all those assist
ing ate to be congratulated over 
the success of this civic entertain
ment and exhibition.

Rural Teachers At
County Institute

The Eastland county teachers’ 
institute hcljl an engrossing ses
sion, all day Friday, opening at 9 
a. m., in high school auditorium 
and presided over by B. E. Mr- 
Glamery. county superintendent.

At noon a luncheon wa- served 
in she cafeteria bv Mrs. C. C- 
Ligon, who provided a hospitable 
plate of roast beef, steak, pota
toes and green beans, English 
peaF, with second course of cheriy 
me. mince pie. and coffee at a 
small price ner dish.

A total of 120 people were serv
ed bv Mrs. Liron. who wa- assisted 
hv Mrs. Jess Seibert.

The largest shipment of mohair 
in the history of the Oil Belt 
Sheep and Goat Kaisers association 
was made from Ranger this week 
when 100,000 pounds of mohair, 
loaded in two cars, was shipped to 
the Boston market.

The mohair was shipped through 
the Lone Star Wool and Mohair 
Go-Operative, o! which the Oil 
F>< It association is a member and 
which i*, in turn, a member o f the 
National Wool Maikctmg co-Op- 
erative.

An appraiser from Sail Angelo, 
home of the Lone Star organiza
tion. was in Ranger to grade the 
mohair, and he said that he could 
see a decided improvement in the 
care taken in preparing the mo
hair for shipment, which indicated 
that the growers were following 
instructions. In a few instances 
small c l i p s  were not up to the 
standaid, but these instance* were 
rare.

A total of !*0 farmers and ranch
ers in this section of the country 
participated in the pool shipment, 
with some of the mohair coming 
from a distance. A total o f 26,- 
Ono pounds wa- received in one 
day this week, which constituted 
the largest receipts in the history 
of the Oil Belt organization. Pre
vious shipments have totaled about 
40,000 to 50.000 pounds, or slight
ly les- than half the amount ship
ped this week.

Progress in collecting mohuir 
and wool for shipment from Ran
ger has he»*n made through the o f
ficers of the association and 
through the; efforts of some of the 
members. W. H. Batchelor of 
I'alo Pinto, president; J. F. Dnn- 
iey of Ranger, vice president; Dr, 
Bob Hodges, J, R. Ames and J. B. 
1 ong have all been instrumental 
in making the association a suc
cess and in making the pool ship
ments what they are today.

The Oil Belt Sheep and Goal 
Raisers association grew out o f a 
conversation several years ago be
tween J. B. Ames of Ranger and 
Ben \A hitehouse, vocational agri
cultural teacher of Ranger and ag
ricultural secretary of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce. A meeting 
of the wool and mohair growers of 
this section o f the country wa* 
called and the organization wa* 
formed and pool shipments plan
ned. Last spring the Oil Belt 
group joined the I.one Star as«o- 
ciation and Ranger was made the 
shipping center for the country 
over a radius of approximately 
100 miles.

By shipping in car lots ami 
pooling th< weal and mohair, much 
better prices have been made pos
sible to the grower, Ben White 
house pointed out this week He 
stated that the price received for 
the latest shipment of mohair wa.- 
much higher than could have been 
obtained from independent and lo
cal buyers, thereby giving the 
grower- a greater profit and a bet
ter market for their product, the 
increase over the independent 
market being estimated at almost 
100 per rent.

it* Uiulml l*i»«S.
AUSTIN, Oct. 29. -Governor 

Ross S. Sterling today announced 
th- dispatch of 25 additional sol
diers to the East Texas oil field 
and the closing of every well down 
to the allowable 40 barrels a day 
production.

“ 1 do not say 1 will not call a 
special session of the legislature," 
-aid the governor, "but at this time 
I do not think the situation calls 
for a special session, 

j “ They wore talking about get
ting  out h'gh-powcred rifles, but 
all that is over now, I think," he

■ *aid.
A hearing has been called for 

Nov. d by the railroad commission 
preparatory to issuing new oil or- 

‘ders. The governor was asked if 
,he would defer a decision about a 
special session to see if the com
mission drafts an order meeting 
the situation. He refused *o com
mit him-elf to a delay until that 
time, saying hu hid not know what 

: might arise.
When asked about the statement 

of Stale Agricultural Commission
er J. E. McDonald thaVf a -pecial
session of the legislature is held an 
attempt should Ik* made, also, to 

(cure the cotton acreage reduction 
law. The governor -aid there is a 
difference between the oil and cot
ton situations.

“ If a man dt>es not gel tiie oil 
from under his land some other 
fellow does.” said Governor Sterl
ing. “ The cotton laml is still there 

| to grow cotton nnon.”
Captain C. R. Williams and tvfe 

sergeants from Mineral Wells left 
j today for East Texas with medical
■ -mrphes lor 65 men.

By Italic] Pres*
ABILENE. Oct. 29.— Reprasenta- 

tive R. M. Wagstaff. Abilene, mera-
| ber of the house oil investigating 
! committee today said he does not 

believe the East Texas oil situa-
Ition warrants a special session at 
this time.

Brazos Valley 
Pecan Growers to 
Meet November 10

Eastland Man 
Is Charged In 

Bank Robbery
By Unil«d Prr*».

HOUSTON. Oct. 29. Three fel
ons. now -erv'ne long terms in the 
-t.ate penitentiary were charged 
with armed robbery of the Mont 
Bclviou state bank on September 
15. 1930.

The men are Buford H. Arm
strong. 22 of Eastland. Henry 
Methvin, 23. and Jack Collins, 30. j 
All were sent to the penitentiary 
on conviction on assorted crimes1 
since the robbery.

Armstrong, aiso known as B. H. J 
Adams, is serving a total of 25 j 
years for robbery, theft and liquor 
law offenses committed in Harris, j 
Dallas. Eastland, Dnwon and 
Smith counties.

The Brazo* Valley Pecan Grow
ers association will hold its annual 
tall meeting at Santo, Texas, in 
Palo Pinto teoemty.

Santo receives more money 
from their pecan crop than they 
do from their cotton crop. Santo 
was selected by the association in 
recognition of this center as a pe
can growing section. It has the 
distinction of getting more dollars 
and cents from their pecans than 
cotton.

Santo has over 5,000 topped 
worked trees to better varieties of 
pecans. The afternoon part of the 
program will be devoted to field 
trips and inspections of these al
ready topped worked trees.

A pecan exhibit will be staged, 
showing both native and topped 
w’orked or planted varieties of 
either western or eastern varie
ties. A quart glass jar will he an 
exhibit. Everyone who ha* fine 
natives, budded or planted varie
ties bring or send them to this 
show. This show will mark the 
beginning of the Brazos Valley as
sociation’s effort in getting to
gether a credible pecan exhibit 
from Texas to be sent to the 
world’s fair at Chicago in 1933.

Texas nut division of the de
partment of agriculture at Aus
tin will have an educational ex
hibit of all phases of the pecan 
industry in Texas. This exhibit 
alone will be well worth one’s 
time and trip to the meeting.

Some of the leading authorities 
on pecans in Texas will be in at
tendance, and will take part in the 
program. So if you are interested 
in the latest information on this 
new coming industry of Texas, 
don’t miss being at Santo, Nov. 
10.

Man Grows Second 
Crop of Grapes

T. M. Johnson, ono of  the 
commissioners of  the city of 
Eastland, is proudly exhibiting 
many clusters o f  luscious 
grapes, which represent the sec
ond crop for this year frow n  
on the vines at his residence.

This seems to be most un
usual, and considering the vari
able weather o f  this year is 
raally remarkable.

____
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(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

M Y HELP: 1 am poor and needy; yet the Lord 
thinketh upon me: thou art my help and my de
liverer; make no tarrying, O my God.— Psalm 
40: 17.

GENERAL GLASSFORD W A L K S  THE PLANK
Gen. Pelham D. Glassford. superintendent of police ot 

the District of Columbia, a distinguished soldier of GO 
years before his name went on the retired list an Arizona 
ranch owner ard breeder of fine stock, walked the plank 
for his bold defiance of Attorney General VY. I). Mitchell 
and the president of the United States. , All this because 
Glassford would not take orders in the so-called war on 
the bonus marchers who were driven out of Washington 
by regular soldiers of the United States. General Glass
ford had not only refused to take orders from the higher- 
ups but for the reason the District of Columbia police com
missioners appointed by the president would not give him 
"a free hand in the assignment of assistants.” Glassford 
held that the administration was responsible for the call
ing out of troops. He not only made the flat statement that 
he could have handled the ituation without troops but he 
placed the burden of proof upon Mitchell who was the 
spokesman of the president. A reminder that the current 
number of Collier’s Weekly carries a story of the Glass
ford side of the case which bristles with facts. Owen P. 
White, a Texan, one of the regular staff of The Weekly, 
obtained the interview from the general.

NOW WTOOR. AMBASSADOR TO BRlTAlW NAS STARTED MAKING CAMPAIGN SPEECHES ABROAD, 
VmOULOnT IT BE GREAT IB THE FOREIGN NATIONS WOULD RECIPROCATE /  - —

T '-----------------

5 ‘PO S'N  HITLER W ERE TO ADDRESS 1 - O R  GANDHI DECIDED TO DO A  LITTLE K N G  CAROL MIGHT AP PE A L TO THE. 
A  BROWN SHIRT RALLY IN WALL S T /- )  CAM AA16HIMG F 0 H  INDIA OVER HERE ' ' W OM AN V O T E  IN H O L L Y W O O D ?-

F a m o u s  P o e t

This colum n >8 used a* a feature and ahould 
not be construed aa reprenentinK the edi
torial viewa of the |>a|*-r. The expression* 
contained in the colum n arc the views o f 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

o t  the paper

THEN. PERHAR5 KING GEORGE ’D
0E OVER A SPECO* 0RTWO V CHICAGO 

V-----------------------------------------------

■-MUSSOUNI MIGHT 5T A & E  A FASC15T 
DEMONSTRATION OKI THE CAPiTDL GROUNDS

AND HERES HOPING THE SOUTH AMERICAN 
CANDIDATES D O N f  D ECIDE TO DO 
ANY' CAM PAIGNING U P  H E R E ?  j y>j

The life of a poet must surely 
he a fascinating one. To dwell 
among the clouds in a dream-cas
tle forever marveling at the won
ders of nature and writing little 
phrases about trees and flowers 
ami beetles and love should he in
spirational. Do you really think 

genii are mad? I think not. 
They are merely of another world, 
trying vainly to adapt themselves 
to the inferior conditions here. 
T hey live among the stars, and 
if they wish to converse with the 
creatures of which we know no
thing whatsoever, who are we to 
call them crazy? The man whose 
fingers trail lightly across the 
keys of the piano or organ to waft 
a song to the spirits is my super
ior. I recognize it. And he who 
spills the colors of nature upon a 
canvas and mutters something 

, about souls is a pilgrim here, en- 
! route to higher shores. Should I 
dub him queer? Perhaps he thinks 

; 1 am a form of moron . . . and 
perhaps 1 am, if a comparison were 
made. Hence, 1 do not compare, 

l but rest content to listen and see 
i and praise.

H O R IZ O N  T  \ I
J | pi a d d  -Ul'

face that 
bounds any 
opening, as 
a door 

r. overhead
10 Rock or cliff
1 1 To affirm.
15 PiPtentlous 

rural resi
dence

16 Cod of love
17 (ioes to bed
19 Rubber, pencil 

ends
21 Hither of two 

distinct cove
nants of Ond 

23 Image.
25 Snow shoe
26 Having w mgs 
29 Satin.
;?1 Confidential 
84 Corded cloth 
35 Thick shrub 
37 Three lellers 

st mding for 
"His Royal 
Highness.”

3* Antelope 
39 Painted 
42 Injunction 
44 Kntliusiasm

\ i i s u e r  to Previous Puzzle

Im ' i S DA.T2
& ’ R L n ?H !fr iJ
m a 'z]e 's B L  P 1“ W t  EjD j- E PI --  Hop bush
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P A R i L t  A ■  a
p l " i
R E P A ^ T g U p T i R
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v - i r ^ j R A C E .
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f* mortar
11 Before.
12 Neither.
IS Onager.
18 ResLtauce
20 Curses

17 Ma-‘ ullne 
4S I oubting the

t r u th  o f  th e  
S riptures 
i variant >

51 Order of in- 
sects Including 
house flies,

54 (laving made 
and left a will.

55 Herb
59 More fas

tidious.
61 Black
62 Shed as blood.
6.5 Notched
64 Thin inner

VERTICAL
1 Fruit vessel.
2 Farewell!

Encountered.
4 Native Eng- 

lishman.
5 To what class 

do birds be
long?

6 Catalogues.
7 Oil (suffix I .iv r laniMi
S What race are 52 Wickedly 

in the majority 53 Hdgar Allan 
in Belgtum? ----- . poet?

9 Net weight of 55 Striped fabrn 
container. 56 2o0t) pounds.

57 T o  fini - ■

23 Goddess of 
peace.

24 Resinous .sub
stance.

27 Plant.
28 To washw 

lightly. V
29 Wrath f
30 Mountain p*s«
32 Globe.
33 To slash
36 Hopelessnosi
40 Having nia fj
41 Period
43 Noose
46 Wounds with 

Ihe teeth
49 Sea eagle.
50 Part of a 

bird's bill
51 Flatfish

in Implement 
used in a

Putnam Pleads 
For Homestead 
Exemption Plan

-l^erial Correk)»>n<lent.
HOUSTON. Oct. v. > — “ I urn | 

making a Christmas gift this year 
to all o f the 500,000 homestead- ; 
owning families of Texas, and I 
placing the same gift within reach 
of all of the other 800.000 Texas 
families who may hereafter ac- | 
quire homesteads,” said Frank ! 
Putnam, originator of the home-1 
stead tax exemption amendment, 1 
in a final plea to all Texas voter.-, ' 
w hite and colored alike, to vote J 
for the amendment Nov. S.

“ This Christmas gift was ap-1 
It will be recall-i Proved by all but three members 

.L  « . . .  . It . Of the 42nd legislature. It willed that Glasstord s reply to the Mitchell statement sent come every year as long as you
the attomev general to his corner and he has remained s i- own -vour homesteads. It will av- 
,  . . ¥i . . .  . II 1 I . . . . . .  erage $14 a year per family im-lent ever since. It will be recalled also that thts newspaper mediately, as an exemption from
at the time predicted that General Glassford would haveith« state'-jui valorem tax. it will 
to go— that THE HIGHER-VPS WOULD GET HIS SCALP.
He refused to be scalped and he took the play away from j pending amendment covers local 
the higher-up by sending in his resignation. All Texas the brsl lawyers in Texas say the 
veterans of the World war will be interested in the White I courts must find that to be true, 
story of the part that General Glassford played m the so-(Mato can )evy a tax which thv ron. 
called bonus invasion and the dispersal of the marchers ;l ’-tution forbids the sute itself to, 
by the regular army of the U. S.

B/Q D IPPE D ./
MODERN

PHOTOGRAPHIC
TELESCOPES'

REVEAL
/SO, O O O

STARS 
IN THE SAME 

AREA.

I often wonder how Columbus, 
Washington, Lincoln, and other 
celebrities got along and made 
their respective marks in the 
world without the aid of an auto
mobile. Can you imagine an ex
istence minus grease on your Sun
day suit and a knock in the motor? 
It must have been terribly upset
ting to have the family horse lie 
down gently and die at the most 
inopportune moment. Yes. the au
tomobile is a great invention. 
Among those who prosper by its 
completion are the mechanics, the 
hitch-hikers, “ Ride the Waves, 
lnc.“ , doctors, and coroners. Think 
of the high school and college man! 
There was no such thing as the 
wreck horse, but oh the ecstacy of 
the 1932 wabbling strip-down. You 
couldn’t very well tear the ears 
and tail o ff an animal and paint 
signs all over it to win the love 
of the girls . . . thank heaven for 
four wheels and a coughing motor.

■Pa c i n g  c a q s ^
DO NOT C A R R Y F A N S  BECAUSE 
TH EY  WOULD CAUSE THE 

/MOTOR TO HEAT.

IM P O R T A N T  DECISION IN CONGRESSIONAL  
REDISTRICTING

All the 48 American commonwealths were given un
restricted freedom by a supreme court ruling to map or;, 
fKeir congressional district as they see fit. Indeed, the high
est tribunal upheld the recent redistricting of Mississippi 
ana declared that a regulation imposed in the federal re
apportionment act of 1911 was no longer in force. The 
law in question stipulated that the districts must be com
pact and contiguous and contain, as nearly as practicable, 
squal numbers of inhabitants. Texas lawmakers should be 
compelled to carve out 21 congressional districts this win
ter. Under the apportionment act, Texas gained three ad-

I “ All that you need to do to get 
'this gift,”  Putnam said, “ is to 'ac
cept it by voting for the amend-

Iment on general election day.
“ You will be threatened with 

new taxes to replace this one. The 
j exemption will cut state income 
around $7,000,000 a year. It will 
eut county, city and district in
come a total of around $28,000,- 
000 a year, when applied to these 
subdivisions of the state. In these 
estimates. State Treasurer Lock
hart concurs. These income losses 
are less than one-half o f the 25 
per cent cut in government spend
ing pledged by the democratic 
party o f Texas in its Lubbock plat
form. If that pledge is kept, n<> 
i>* w taxes will he needed.

“ One tmng Is sure: when the

IS NO LARGER THAN A SPARROW, AND 
CAN CATCH NO F»SH LARGER THAN A  

imj by mu service. inc /e-*V /VfZAtA/OW/
AIR RUSHES through the radiator of a racing ear with such 

terrific force that it would only be retarded by the blades of a 
fan. with the result that the motor would quickly become over
heated and refuse to run.

PHOTOGRAPHIC TELESCOPES reveal the presence of many 
Mar 'in the firmament that human eyes caanot see through the 
most powerful ol all telescopes.

Arcadia Monday Mid-Night Show

Every woman who plans to en
tertain three weeks ahead of time 
has my deepest sympathy. No mat
ter how deeply she may feel the 
deepest sympathy. No matter how 
deeply she may feel the hostess- 
urge at the moment she so graci
ously sends out her invitations, the 
mood and desire must surely van
ish as do all inspired emotions . . . 
and still the guests come and she 
must needs say “ How-do-you- 
doooo?” and “ Isn’t it a gee-orge- 
ous evenings?” and “ What a deee- 
vinc frock!” . And while her party 
ooohs and ahhhs over her charm
ing home and this and that, she 
must smile and bow and scrape 
. . . and wish fervently they were 
all burning in <>il% One should 
never invite one’s guests until the 
evening of the night one is to en
tertain. Even then the act may 
prove fatal to one’s nervous sys
tem. Guests are the most unna
tural souls imaginable. They beam 
and titter and sparkle and gush. 
No hostess should be held account
able for murder. Be yourself 
when you meet people at a social 
gathering. There is no earthly ex
cuse for a strained smile and New 
York brogue just because your 
whole back is hanging out of a 
brand new gown and your slippers 
hurt.
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IEHIND THE SCEN ES IN

W A S H I N G "
WITH R Q D N

[ O N
EY DUTCHER

BY ItODNKY IMTC.HKR
M I  \ M rn  l«-r \\ r l l r r

ASHIKGTON A Republican 
x i< (oi y this yeai would at 

least have the effect of di»ipattiir 
the popularity of straw votes.

Perhaps no one would ever 
bother .igaiu to conduct an unof
ficial presidential poll on a large 
si ale.

The straw votes are all going 
ling-wild for Roosevelt, and a re
versal at the polls would simply 
min all belief in an institution 
vlib'll has ronie to he regarded 
us a rather reliable 
public opinion and 
certain to forecast 
any given contest.

Considering the 
curacy of th* polls, 
by politicians and 
who have carefully 
tested them. It is 
ignore the Democratic majorities 
that are being rolled up in some 
of the supposedly rock bo and Re
publican states.

anticipate any marked < bunge it 
the poll trend before election iGr 

The Literary Digest poll is thi 
one nearly everybody is walchiu* 
but other important poll* h»v« 
also shown the 'Roosevelt trend.

barometer of 
as reasonably 
the result of

relative ao- 
us recognized 
by students 

weighed and 
impossible to

.. . .  , , .. . . ,  , exemption applies to state and lo-
d itional represen tatives. L aw m ak ers o f  the 42nd lejrisla- ,« i taxes, no power under heaven
hire failed to provide three new dial riels. This is the rea- ' ;,n pv<?r w*11 the roof of a.__. , .)• I>t-t rcc T. xa> hum.' from overson w hy thrt?6 Con^rcss-clt'lHr^G plncos w ill l>6 filled  by  the heads of its owners, nor the
Georpe B. Terrell. Sterling P. Strorp and Joseph Weldon ”round from unf,er thcir feet-n . , ... . ,  ̂ , , , . Texas small farm and home own-
B ailev. Jr., who w ill be elected at large by the voters N ov ,.rs w,n ^  the first in the modern
8. It is said that Dallas will be jriven a district. San An
tonio another and Houston will claim a third. All this is r.
reminder that the representatives from the smaller tow. 
ind rural districts will dominate the new house and they 
may dominate the r.ew seriate of Texas.

FLOWERS FOR OFFICERS OF THE LAW
Well, the officers of the police department of Austin 

and San Antonio desperado trailers have brought to judp- 
mert the slayer of Kdgar C. Arledge, Jr. It was a splen
did achievement and flowers should be given to those who 
are entitled to praise as well as credit for the neatest bit 
of Sherlcok Holmesing paced in the record for many a day. 
All this is a reminder that winter is coming. It is a remind
er that the leading citizens of Lubbock have organized for 
the protection of life and property. First, they offered a 
reward of $500 for the capture and conviction of the un
known slayer of a young business man. Second they called 
for a fund which provides that an award of $500 will be 
paid to the capture of every thug and hijacker who in
vades their community or section in the coming months. 
Why not the citizens of Austin?

world to enjoy this real security. , 
Hereafter in Texas it is going to 
be cheaper and safer to own a 
home than to rent one.

“ The original homestead law in 
the state constitution of 187b, ex
empting homesteads from forced 
sale except for purchase money, 
mechanic’s lien and taxes, drew 
hundreds of thousands of good 
families into Texas from other 
states. The tax exemption amend
ment will draw other hundreds of 
thousands of good families here, 
and will be a main factor in re
storing active buying, building and 
better times for everybody in Tex
as. ‘Tax-free farms in Texas’ will 
he a mighty magnet attracting vis
itors to our Texas Centennial cele
bration in 1936.

"Don’t let the fact that an old 
Yankee offers this Christmas gift 
prejudice you against it. Our next 
governor, the Hon. Miriam A. Fer
guson. Texas' most distinguished 
native daughter, favors it, to cover 
all taxes, as strongly as I do.”

According to my most amateur 
observation, a canary bird is one 
among the most content and ener
getic creatures in existence. From 

. day to day it hops untiringly from 
perch to swing and visa-versa, and 
when night comes it tucks one 
foot cleverly under itself, plants 
bright eyes beneath a feathered 
wing and remains so until old man 
Sol awakens it at the break of 
dawn. It must be nice to have 
nothing to do but pick up seed and 

I sharpen a tiny bill eternally be
tween warbles. How I envy* such 

Ja life: no conventions, no teiquette 
problems, no mannerisms . . . per
fection !

TF Hoover carries California.
Pennsylvania and Iowa, for in- 

Malice he will merely be fulfill
ing what " ould have been the 
prediction of every so-called po
litical observer two months ago 
But he will be delivering a very 
bln ’k eye to the -itraw vote Idea 
because those pnll majorities for 
Roosevelt are rxtremelv impres
sive

Of roui -e w. only have the 
mo I tei-eiit figures to go on. hut 
there is no \ery good reason to

IN’ • fl• ct, the Literary Dig»«t pnll 
 ̂ may be said to be sotn**wD4t 

weighted In favor of Republican!, 
which makes the results to dais 
all the more surprising. There b 
,i margin of error in the moat ae» 
i urate of jkjIIs. but small as that 
margin may be it has been acni«* 
tomed to favor the Republican* i* 
presidential polls.

In the case of the Digest poll thil 
is usually attributed to (lie (act 
that the poll lists are made up prin- 

[cipally from automobile Ibis and 
telephone directories. That fact 
previously has given Hie "pr**- 
perity party’’ the edge liecauw 
many voters have neither phenes 
nor cars. This year the proportk* 
of anti-Hoover voters among that 
group will Ire unusually large

Thus, If you can judge by tlx 
past performances of the poll, tlx 
Democratic majorities probably 
will lw> larger than this year's p*H 
indicates.

Returns in the 1928 Literary !"• 
test poll as compiled early in Octo
ber indicated approximately the 
ubsequent result of the election is 

about half the states then listed, 
but in the other states erred •» 
tavor of the Republicans and even 
cave Hoover two Mates which 
Smith later (allied.

Texas University 
Tennis Team Is 

Stronger Than Ever

Richard Cromwell and Dorothy Jordan in “ That’s My 
Boy,’* a Columbia picture.

BRYAN THOUGHT HE W O N  AN LOST
Aa for the democrats and independents in Texas who

STADIUM CONVERTED.
fly U nited Prcna

NORMAN, Okia.— The Univer
sity of Oklahoma athletic stadium 
is being converted into a class
room building to meet the demand 
for large rooms which arose this 
fall as a result of the reduced

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

are following the flag- of the standard bearers of the neo- **ach,nK <taff- r <>urse« in edura-* i ion wnere mo
pie, they should see to it that organization is complete in 
every one of the thousands of Texas precincts in order that 

[ a huge majority may be returned on election day. A poli
tic# victory is never won until the ballots are counted. In 

two weeks before election day Bryan thought that he 
was a winner. What happened on election day is ancient

more than 50 student* 
arc enrolled will be taken to the 
stadium rooms which will be con
ditioned by N’ov. 1.

In times of bail business it seems that the producers of 
raw materials suffer most. That is, of course, unless the 
particular raw material is for some reason absolutely es
sential and also free from over production or under con 
sumption and is, in fact, an exception.

In the recent depression, however, it would seem to 
have transpired that countries livinjr by the production of 
raw materials have had their products particularly de
preciated.

The exhaustion of certain commodities is inevitable.
FISH HABITS CHANGE

By United Pie**.
RICHMOND, Va.- Habits of the

fi?h and cruotacea have shown i . .,  . , , . . .  _ «
many changes in the tot year or ;«mce they are not from recurring crops, but this need not

history. Bryan’s followers were over-confident. They slept the latent indication being be regarded with apprehension by the present generation.
i the Seaboard* Ai'r T i n e ' rail wav j Oil and coal, for instance, will presumably come to the

was that Mark Hanna won and William McKinley became | trestle in the Jame* river here, end of their rope some time or other, but their replacement
The crab w»« caught by Tweet . . .  . e
Robinson, Richmond. affair of posterity.

on their rights. They abandoned their activities. Thus it 
was that Mark 1 
president o f the United States.

By Un:tcd Picas
Al SPIN.— Dr. D. A. I’enick, 

famous tennis coach who has 
turned out <uch stars as Wilmer 
Allison, Davis cup player, expects 
a far stronger team for the 1932- 
1933 season than he had last year.

Hal Surface, Kansas City acc, 
and Bertram Weltens, Sail An
tonio, both ineligible last year, are 
expected to give the veterans Ster
ling Williams. Austin, Martin Mux- 
hy. Miami. Fla., and Karl Kam- 
rath. Austin, a hard struggle for 
berths.

Carl Smalley, Yorktown, Gordon 
Pease, San Antonio, and Leo 
Brady, Abilene, of last year’s 
freshman t«>am all are capable 
netmen. Clyde Adams, Waco, also 
inedigible last year but who play
ed in several tournaments in the 
ea-t. is ready for action.

Texas university, however, will 
find strong competition in t.he 
Southwest conference. Dr. Penick 
believes. Addition of Wilbur Hess, 
former interscholastic champion 
and brother of Jake Hess, tot 
year's conference champion, will 
bolster the Rice Institute team, Dr. 
Penick said.

Doe Barr at Southern Methodist 
university, former intersehnlastic 
champion, will make that school 
dangerous, and Marshall McCleary 
and John Hill, each first rank 
players, will again be at Baylor.

WISCONSIN MUSICIAN
MAKES LEAD SOLDIERS

RACINE. Wis. Frank Beucha, 
a musician, lost his job with the 
advent of the “ talkies” and the de
pression, but he has built up a pay
ing business making lead soldiers. 
Each soldier is hand-painted with 
the aid of a magnifying g to- an 1 
all are gayer and brighter than 
those turned out by regular man
ufacturers. He has cast and paint 
cd numerous armies and hopes to 
find a military market for his 
figures, which he believes can be 
used to illustrate soldiers in train
ing.

SAN BENITO— Farmers Stat* 
bank being organized under nm"a 
of Texas State bank.

I'

NOTICE TO 
WATER CUSTOMERS

^  a.,l’ e,)cral reduction of operating expenses oi 
the City it has been necessary to eliminate the serv-' 
ices of one clerk in the office. It has been the cus-i 
tom in the past to send out second notices to deM- A  
^ . en* "a t c r  customers each month but owing ’ to ^  
this reduction in clerical force this practice will be 
discontinued after November 1st. All water bill* 
are due on the first and payable by the tenth of the 
month and if not paid by that time the service i* 
subject to be discontinued at any time without fur* 

er notKe. W e are asking that our customers co
opera t with us in this manner and pay water bill*

Y. thus enabling us to keep the expenses of 
the City down to the minimum.

W. C. MARLOW, 
City Manager
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W A V S  L O S E  T O  B I I C K A R O O S :  R A N G E R S  T I E  M ’ M U R R Y  I N D I A N S
KECKENRIDGE 
STARTS LATE 

TO WIN 20-0

THE MOST REMARKABLE FOO TBALL PICTURE EVER MADE

\ i^ U

1
tland Played First Halt 

|Buckaroe Territory 
But Lost In Last.

The Buekaroos ran over the*
Ik, ind Mavericks at Brecken- 
bWgf Friday afternoon for a score 
[.< o to 0. During the first half 
nt ' he game the Eastland hoys had 

|thc " tter end o f the fight, keep- 
. he Buckaroo- ouiside the 

Muverirk 30 yard line while they 
|penetrated bevond the Brecken- 
ridye 20 yard line twice. During 

Ithi- period o f the game the Bucka- 
roos were on the defensive most 
of the time and .were frequently 

| thrown for losses when they at- 
temated to gain through the East- ] of football 

| land line.
In the last two minutes of the 

fir' half the Breckenridge team 
(tin ted a drive deep in their own 
a orv that probnblv wieM.l’V  
resulted in a touchdown had the 
hall not been called hack twict 
for off-gide penalties against 
B> kenridge. Two passes from 

|Pit/.er to Teddlie clicked in quick 
succession, the first good for 22 
yards anil the second for 12 yards, 
plat ing the ball on Eastland’s 117 
yard line. On the next play Pitzer. 
mi a sweeping run around left end, 
earned the hall to the Maverick 

| three yard line before he was tal
er out of hounds by Garrison 
However, Breckenridge was tiff, 
side an«l the ball was brought back.
A pass to the same point drew the 
same result. The half ended as 
three passes in quick succession 
were incomplete.

After the kickoff, the Bucks 
started the second half with a tre
mendous rush that canned the 
Mavericks completely o ff their 
feet. A line plunge for 20 yards 
and a pass for equal distance car
ried the ball into Eastland terri
tory. An end-run for 115 yards by 
Pitzer was stopped on the three 
juid line. Ennegs went through 
f<*r the touchdown and Martin 
added the extra point with a place 
kick.

Before the Mavericks could re
cover from this shock the Bucks 
started another drive from mid- 
fit -id. Two passes netting 20 yards 

h put the ball on Eastland’s 
five yard line. Wohlford rammed 
the line for that distance and.
$g tin, M art in made the extra point 
fi- m placement.

The Mavericks steadied after 
thi and held the Breckenridge un-

At Columbia

Never before in the history of sports has an All American football 
team been assembled, much less given an opportunity oi play a game 

This feat was accomplished at Universal City recently, 
where the 1931 All America football team was assembled for .he mov
ing picture, " I he All American.”  The photograph above shows this 
team and the All America Board of Football which selected them from 
the outstanding players of every college in the United States.

Standing (left to right): Jerry Dalrymple (Tulane . Jack Riley 
( Northwestern), Johnny Baker (U. S. C.), Tom Yarr (Notre Dame), 
( larcnce Munn i .Minnesota), Jes-e Quatse (Pittsburgh . , John F. 
Orsi (Colgate). Seated (in white) Eddie Casey (Harvard Coach), W. 
A. Alexander (Georgia Tech coach), Glenn S. ‘ ‘Pop’ ’ Warner (Stan
ford coach , Jesse C. Harper (Athletic Director of Notre Dame) and 
Christy Walsh, who comprise the All America Board of Football. Seat
ed (front row ): John Cain (Alabama), Gaius Shaver ( U. S. ('.) , 
Marchmont Sehawrtz (Notre Darnel. Erny Pinkert ( 1980 All America, 
playing fot Rentner of Northwestern).

til near the close of the fourth cd out of bounds on Breckenridge 
quartet, when Bobby Wood who !) yard line. Pitzer gained three 
had replaced l ’ itzer at quarter r<v v.ml- ofi tackle. Hodge., takes the 
turned a punt To yards to East* ball through right tackle for three 
land’s five yard line. A penalty yard-. Hodges made a yard 
drawn by Eastland covered half through the line. Pitzer’s punt 
thi.- dbtanoe. Gibson went over to Garrison on Eastland’s 35 yard
for the touchdown, but Paschal I 
failed on his attempt for the ex
tra point.

For the Mavericks Allison,
Heath. Delmar Brown and Mack-* 
all showed up best on the defen
sive, while Burgamy, Garrison and ped at the line. 
Mackall did most of the ground Brock’s 35 yar<

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
J. Carroll McConnell, Attorney, 
Palo Pinto, Texas, specializes in
bankruutev. income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
tc. Write or telephone.

gaining on the offensive. For 
Breckenridge Pitzei. Wohlford. 
Eddie and Wood starred,

Slarl o f  First Quarter
Barrington kicked to Brecken- 

ridge's 10 yard line. Hodges back 
to .TO yard line. Pitzer went 
through right guard for three 
yards. Pitzer went round right end 

■ for two yards for first down, 
j Hodges no gain through the line. 
Vaughn replaces Pipkin. Hodges 
failed to gain on a spin play. Pit- 

' zer goes o ff left tackle for four 
1 yards. Pitzer punted to Eastland 

11 yard line. Burgamy returned 
it out of bounds to the 30-yard 
line. Mackall went out of bounds 

, for no gain. Mackall went through 
left guard for five yards. Bus

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Hindu of Automobile Itrpairinc 
Washing— Greasing —  Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Cor. M ain »n d  Seaman Phone S<

Washing — Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage  
Phone 23

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children’s 
Haircuts . . . .
(High school student* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baiem enl o f  the Gholson

tackled Elmer four yard* back of incomplete. Pitzer’s pass to Ted 
the line. Daniels punted to the 
20 yard line and went out of 

! bounds on his ow n 31 yard line.
Allison broke through the line and 
threw Pitzer for a three-yard loss.
On n bad pass back Pitzer lost 
two yards when I). Brown downed 
him. Breckenridge off-side when 

I punted out of bounds on Brecken
ridge 46-yard lino. Burgamy was 
run out of bounds on the 36-yard 
line for a nine-yard gain. Mackall 

! made first down and two yards.
E. Brown was downed behind the 
line by Price for a four yard loss.

; Burgamy was run out o f bounds 
on Brock’s 34 yard line for no 
gain. Hodges intercepted Burgamy 
pass on the 25 yard line and it’s 

i Breck’s ball. Hodges gets the ball 
Ion a spin plav and makes three 
J yards at right guard. Pitzer 
I makes cut-back through left 
tackle for a first down putting the 

j hall on Breckenridge's 35 yard 
j line. Gibson makes no gain on a 
delayed buck. Hodges thrown fol

ia twc-yaiti loss on a spin play by 
I Delmar Brown. Pitzer gains five
I yards around right end. Gibson ■
I is stopped on the line for no gain, goes in tor Heath. ^
j Pitzer punted out of bounds on make- two yards through Wohl- 
i his own 49-yard line. Garrison ford made 13 yards through the 

‘ Russel) stopped Del- line. Hodges made no gain 
double reverse through the line. Pitzer pass to

Teddlie 
ran 1 5

for Vaughn, 
mar Brown

I after he had made five yards off 
! right end

ford. Jesse Martin goes in for Rus
sell.

Mackall through the line for no
gain. Daniels got o ff u short kick 
to his own 45 yard line where it 
was downed. Gibson was stopped 
at the line. Gibson through the 
line for three yards. Woods went 
o ff left tackle for four yards. 
Hodges kicked out of bounds on 
Eastland's three yard line. Wilson 
goes in for Price at center. (Jar- 
risen bucked the lin** for two 
yards. The quarter ends.

Fourth Quarter
Satterfield goes in for Hodees. 

Simmons goes in for Raley. Pip
kin replaces Elmer Brown.

Daniels punted to Woods on 
Eastland’s 45 yard line and re
turns to 42 yard line. Gibson 
makes no gain through the line. 
Wood.- made two yards out of 
hounds. Satterwhite made three 
yards over right tackle. Satterfield 
pounds over Eastland’s goal line, 
i'.ell is brought buck both sides o ff
side. Satterfield’s put was down
ed on the six yard line. Carey 
tackled Daniels after he made five 
yards around left end. Mackai) 
made a yard out of bounds. On 
a long end run Burgamy makes 
only three yards. Daniels nunt> 
t0 Br**ck’s 45-yavd line and East- 
land down the ball on the 45-yard 
line. Gibson makes three yards 
out of bounds. Vaughn threw 
Wiagg for a three yard loss back 
of the line. Woods squirmed 
through the line for three yards. 
Eastland penalized five yards for 
off-side. Woods spiraled through 
the line for 11 yards for a first 
down. Woods made three yards 
through the line. Gibson goes 
through the line for three yards. 
Eastlapd penalized five yards and 
it’s Breck’s first down on East- 
land’s 29- yard line. Woods takes 
the ball through for four yards.

Woods makes four yards through 
the line. Gibson pushed through 
the line for five yards and a first 
down. Woods is tackled by Allison 
for a four yard loss. Breck’s hall 
on Eastland's 23-yard line. Bagiev 
went in for Fulcher. Paschall goes 
in for Leo Martin. Woods goes 
through the line for four yards. 
Gibbon makes three yards. Woods’ 
pass to Northcutt is a little wide 
and incomplete. Eastland’s ball 
on their own 20 yard line. Bur-

. .. , ... .... - gamy’s pass to Vaughn was short,yard hne and Wohltord MrJ n paylor. Burgamy’,-
pars to Vaughn was incomplete. 
Burgamy made four yards on a 
wide end run. Daniels kicked to 
Woods on Breck’s 35 yard line who 
dashed through the line until he 
lost his balance at Eastland’s five 
yard line, a 65 yard return.

Barrington goes in for Pipkin. 
Brantley goes in for Jenkins. East- 
land penalized to the one-vard line 
for excessive time out. Brecken
ridge penalized five yards for o ff 
side. Gibson made no fain. Woods 
through the line for three yards. 
Gibson made no again at center. 
Gibson crashed through the line 
for the touchdown. Paschall’s kick 
was blocked.

Magness goes in for Woods. 
Corley goes in for Northcutt. 
Carey goes in for Bagby. Bagby 
for Vaughn.

Paschall kick; to Eastland’s 10 
yard line. Garrison returned to 
the 33 yard line where he fumbled. 
Breck recovered and Breckenridge 
bali on Eastland’s 32 yard line as

HERE— 
AND THERE

Bjr ELVIF. B. JACKSON

MADE SERIOUS 
SCARFTHREAT

Pattle T o  Scoreless Tie 
Midfield Most cf 

the Game.

I he Ranger Juniot college Tex
as Rangers and the McMurry Col
lege Indians battled to a scoreless 
tii at Lilian! field Saturday aft- 

jcinoon, with neither team making 
a serious threat to score.

The Indians tried two field goals, 
both from the 8-yard line, but 
both were wild and on one other 
occasion were within the 10 yard 
line, but a sturdy Ranger forward 
wall held and the Indians lost the 
ball on downs.

Both teams, after playing the 
entire game between the two 30- 
yard lines, opened aerial attacks 
that clicked at time- and made the 
crowd think that a touchdown 
might be in the making at any 
time, but the offenses failed short 
of the goal line.

('. Smith at quarter, Green

?''• j jjf  o r •:  iff : "  s ’ '— -**—
[Bowling A lley To

Open In Ranger
Alvi* Ingram of Ranger, .who

. ha* been operating o bo\vnng alley 
*♦> Ut own wood fo: a number of 

j months, is moving hfs alleys to 
Ranger and will have them open 
for business early next week in 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Bowling Palace, operated by 
Elam Miid«ong.

It i« expected that bowling
' teams will be re-organized in ttan- 
I t o  arid regular weekly ronfartu -
1 between the how ers of Breck P- 
I i islet'-. Ranger and probably Cisco 
j will he arranged.

Charles Bjrkford and Helen
C h an d ler  in ‘ V an itv  S treet.”

line and Garrison returned it to 
the 46 yard line, being downed by 
Northcutt. Burgamy was thrown 
for a two yard loss by Northcutt. 
MacknM is stopped at the line for 
no gain. Garrison was again stop- 

Daniels punts to 
line where the. 

hall i downed by Fulcher. Pitzer 
passed to Hodges for a 20-yard 
gain and was down from behind 
by Delmar Brown. Ennis is stop
ped at the line for no gain. Pitzer 
passes to Wohlford for 1 l yards 
and a first down. Pitzer was run 
out of hounds around his own left 
end on the 25-yard line, but Breck 
is off-side and draws a penalty. 
Ball on Eastland’s 41 yard line and 
first down, with 16 yards to go. 
Jenkins goes in for Brantley. Pit
zer passes 20 yards to Northcutt 
who i.- run out of bounds oiY East
land's 16 yards line. Breckenrdige 
wn.- again off-side and the hall 
called back. E. Brown knocked 
down Pitzer’s pass to Teddlie. A 
short pass Pitzer to W ohlford >s

In the national and internation
al organizations established for 
purposes of mercy, that * f the Red 
i ms* stands out as perfectly a* 
the northern star, that, in its 
steadfast place in th«- firmament, 
and its unfailing light that rule 
supreme over all the 

‘ bodie-t fur the mariner, 
and surveyor who ian look up to 

' that star from any place or in 
m y direction on this globe, and 
be guided aright is the one de
pendable light of the world.

The Rod Cross movement is 
thought to have hud its origin in 
t):< battle «»f Colferiuo, in the 
Italian War of 1859, and was first 
conceived by Henri Dunant of 
Gi nova, who described the suffer
ing of the wounded soldiers in 
that battle.

The large los*- due to proper 
care o f the wounded men. suggest
ed the thought of civilized coun
tries establishing permanent so
cieties of volunteer.-, which in time 
of war would aid the wounded 
without distinction or nationality

The idea was taken up by «> 
small Genevan society devoted to 
local interests, and a call issued 
to all European governments, anil 
notabilities in all counties for an 
international conference at Gene
va, in 1863.

'I h<- Red Gross organization 
came into being, at this time, and 
the first Red Cross Society was 
organized in Wurtemhurg in

•

The Geneva convention provid 
od neutrality of ambulances

full and Poster at left half showed though they made 17 first down 
up well for the visitors on the of- t« nine for the Texas Rangers, 
fense, as did McKensie at the The starting lineups— Ranger: 
other half and Johnson, who sub- Mill- and Landers, ends; Mitchell 
stituted for Green in the last quar- and Murray, guards; Blackwell 
ter. The Indian line was able to atid Bumper-, guard*; Horton, cen- 
hold well on the del- u-e, hut on T'-' • Hubbard, quarter; Steven*
the offense did not look so good, 

h'eaverly Murray, Bumpers and King break- 
wanderer in? through time after time to 

throw the hall carriers for long 
losses. At one time the count was 
fourth down and 25 yards to go.

The Rangers’ moot serious bid 
for a score was in the second quar
ter, when they took the hall on 
their own 31 yard line and on 
three plays crossed the midfield 
stripe. They then crossed up the 
defense when Hubbard tossed a 
pass to Weaver for 10 yards and 
a first down and a pass to King 
and a 3 yard gain by Weaver car- i 
lied the ball to the 17 yard line 
with two yards to go for a first 
down. Townsend was elected to 
gain the two yards but was stop
ped and the ball went over.

Outstanding players for Ran
ger on the offense were Stevens. 
King. Weaver, Hubbard and Fair- ( 
«doth. while King, Murray and 
Bumpers turned in fine games on , 
the defense, helping to spill many 
o f the McMurry players befoiel

Winters 31, Bangs C.
Brady 19, Sati Saba 0.
Austin (El J'aso) 20, Ysleta 0. 
Beevflle 6, Hallettsville 0. 
Seguin 25, San Marco* 0.
North Dallas 0, Shcman 45. 
Wharton 0, Nacogdoches 0 (tie* 
Brownfield 7, I atnesa 4.
Mineral Wells 7, Central (Foit 

Wojth) 26.
Oiange 0, Beaumont 44.
Lufkin 12 Tyler 6.
Roly (Fort Worth) 21, Oak

Cliff 6.
Denton 20. McKinney 0. 
Marshall 6, Sulphur Spring.- 6

(tie).
M won a J3, Bridgeport 0. 
McLean 13, Memphis 0.
Kerens 7, Ennis 6.
I’ulestine 19, Btoeibeck 14. 
Biyan 13, Sam Houston (Hous

ton) 7.
Callage

Simmon- 0, Southwestern 16.
A. C. C. 0. West Texas Teach

ers 12
Notic Dame *11’ 0, Texas Tech 

39.
, . Ka-t T.-;u h. iand haircloth, halves and Town-; \jar,.0< q

they got underwa*’
McMurry got the break- of the 

game, recovering the ball on their 
own fumbles and recovering ono 
blocked kick for a gain and a first 
down and receiving few penalties 
throighout the game. They were 

at outplayed a good part of the game.

was instrumental in the re-organ
ization of the Red Cross Society 
in the United States.

The National Red Cross was in- 
jeorporated under the laws o f the 
District of Columbia, and re-in- 

and i corporate'! in 1893 for the relief

dlie is no good and Either punt.-* 
out. of hounds on Eastland s 32 
yard line. Eastland is penalized 
15 yards for off-side and I’itzer 
again punts over the goal line. 
Eastland’s hall on her own 20 yard 
lin**. Half ends.

Third Quarter
Fulcher kicked o ff to Brecken- 

tidge’s
returned the hall to his own 44 
vaid line. Pitzer crashed through 
center for 15 yards and first down. 
Pitzer’s pass to Wohlford is good 
for 35 yards. Ball on Eastland’s 
9 yard line. Breck o ff  side a- En
nis makes no gain. Pitzer is run 
out of bounds by Mackall on 
Eastland’s three yard line. Ennis 
cra-hes the line over right guard 
guard for the touchdown. Martin 
kicked for the extra point.

Martin kicked ovei the M av e 
rick line and the ball is Eastland’s 
on h' r 20 yard line. Burgamy

military hospitals, and adopted the Io f suffering by war. pe-tilem a. 
Red Cross as emblem, and as a dis-1 famine, food, fires, and other 
tinctive >ign of sanitary service. Iclamaties that could be deemed 

All the codes of constipation national in extent.

made no gain through tackle. K. 
Brown made no again through the 
line. Daniels kicked to Brecken- 
ridge’s 45 yard line. Pitzer car
ried it back five yards. Simmons

weie igned by the delegates o!*>» 
nations and in 1906 the terms 
were extended to naval warfare 
at the Hague convention and rati
fied

Although the Red Cross move
ment at that time was necessarily 
international, the relief societies 
were national and entirely inde
pendent and responsible for the 
direction and work of its own 
country.

The international committee 
consisting of Swiss residents of 
Geneva acts as the official med
ium of communication, between 
national organizations.

International conferences are 
hold every five years, and the list 
nt national societies extends over 
many foreign countries, even Tur
key having a Red Crescent society, 
corresponding to the Red Cross of 
other nations.

Now comes an interesting Hit of ‘ ‘.V( J v 
history in connection with Clara

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch  Our W indowa”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

Teddlie is knocked down.
Burgamy makes first caught Pitzer’s pass and „ „  .,

down through left guard. Mackall yards, being run out of bounds by ^  »amfi ended, 
makes three yards through the Burgamy on Eastland s 14 van Starting Li
lirw* Burgamy squirmed his way h?u\ »rock penalized five yards

for off-side. Pitzer made four 
yards through the line but off-

g L i n e u p s :

1 through the line for 12 yards and 
I another first down. Brantley

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

tackled Delmar Brown back o f the side penalty is imposed on Brock, 
line for a four yard loss. Gurgamy 
was stopped at the line. Price in
tercepted Burgamy pass on Breck
enridge 25 yard line and is down
ed in his tracks. Pitzer gains two 
yards around light end. Gibson 
is thrown for a vard loss. Gibson

SA F E G U A R D  YOUR H EALTH
r-B« giii.f hot water. Seventy per rent 
V the water u«eS it) the «ver««e home 

wor .hool.1 be. hot. Autom.tlr 8»> 
heater. .1 a i.iprlilllh  W9

T rx .i -I .eu ii ian a  Power

Garrison knocked down Pitzer’s 
pass to Hodges. Wohlford stum
bled through the line for 14 yards. 
Wohlford went over right tackle 
for another touchdown. Vaughn 
goes in for Barrington. Martin 
kicked goal.

i- stopped at the line. Quarter Woods replaces Pitzer at quar- 
en(|s ter. Wiagg replaces Ennis. Tay-

Second Quarter lor goes in for Delmar Brown.
Pitzer starts the second quarter Martin kicks to Eastland s ..(> 

by kicking from his own 21 yard yard line. E. Brown took the ball 
line Eastland 37 yard line out and was downed on the 24 yard 
of bounds. Burgamy made nine line. Wiagg and Northcutt. Bur- 
Vard« through the line. Mackall gamy was thrown tor no again, 
went over two yards for a first Burgamy made two yards through 
down. Mackall ’ made two yards the line. Burgamy crashed through 
through the line. Burgamy made the line for about six vard*. Carey 
a yard through the line. E. Brown goes in for Teddlie. Daniels nunt- 
made three yards over left tackle, cd out of hounds on the Bucks

Breckenridge—
Teddlie ........................

R. E.
B rantley........................

R. T.
Russell ..........................

R. G.
Price ............................

C enter
Martin <c .................

L. G.

Eastland
Barrington

. . .  Pipkin

. . . Railey

. . . Allison

___ Heath

Northcutt
L. T.

. D. Brown

Pitzer . ..
L. E.

. Burgamy

Gibson . .
Quarter

Hodges . .
Right Half

. . Daniels

Wohlford
Left Haif

. . Mackall
Fullback

Jones, referee; Osborne, field

Guard Sentenced In 
“ Sweat Box” Death

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A MARKET

Ranger, Texaa

Daniels punted to Breckenridge 10 j 35 yard line. Woods qujrmed o\oi judge; Medley, umpire 
i yard line and Pitzer is run out of 
I bounds on his own 23 yard line.
Northcutt goes in for Corlev.
Hodges is throwned for no gain.
Pitzer made two yards left tackle.
Gibson makes three yards through 
right tackle. Pitzer punts to 
Breck’s 47 yard line out of hounds.
Burgamy made 13 yards and a 
first down off right tackle. E.
Brown made a yard over the line.

tackle for 9 yards, but Brecken
ridge penalized five yards. Wohl
ford three yards through the line. 
Ball on Breck’s 32 yard line; sec
ond down and 13 yards to go. 
Woods made three vnrd- through 
the line. Hodges kicked out of 
hounds on Eastland’s six yard line 
but Breck is off-side. Hodges 
parted to Eastland’s 20 yard line. 
Garrison caught it and Carey

Barton, an American philanthrop
ist. who was horn at Oxford, Mass., 
in 1830, and after graduating 
from college at Clinton, N. Y.. 
founded a free school at Borden- 

1 town, N. J., opening it with -ix 
pupils. When she was 24 years 
of age, this school had grown to 

1 600 pupils. At this time she be
came a clerk in the patent office 
in Washington. Whin the Civil 
War was declared Miss Barton 
volunteered as a nurse in army 

f hospitals and on the battle field. 
When 40 years of age, she could 
look hack over years o f disinterest 
••d mercy and aid given the suf
fering and helpless and it was na 

I jral for her ai aid. Grand Duchess 
of Baden, in establishing military 

, hospitals, during the Fvanco-Prus- 
-ian War of 1870. Assisted by the 
Red Cross society this work was 

1 accomplished. She was asked to 
act as superintendent of distribu- 

! 'ion of work to the poor of Strass- 
| burg the next year, and in 1872 
| did similar work in Paris.

At close of war she was de- 
j corated with the Golden Cross of 
Baden, and the Iron Cross of Ger- 

1 many. She was the first president 
ol the American Red Cross So
ciety, organized in 1881. Her work 
in mercy continued through the , 
years and in 1889, .Miss Barton, 
bud charge of Red Cross work in i 

; behalf of sufferers of the Johns
town flood in Pennsylvania.

Through the following years she 
| controlled distribution relief to 
Russian famine sufferers and per
sonally directed relief measures 
during the horrible Armenian mas- 
acres. She took relief to the 

Cuban Concentrados, in 1898 and I 
in 1900. when 70 years of age 1

i°05  a stricter business or
ganization was incorporated b\
• ougiess. with William H. Taft, 
then secretary of war as it> nre-i- 
dent.

In all the wide world there is 
no organization that is as useful, 
as wide in it- operations, and as 
merciful as tne Red Cross.

Thi wonderful body is to other 
organizations, as the nort*: star >s 
to its galaxy of heavehfy bodies.

Founded in our country through 
the instrumentality of a noble, 
f.eli-saci if icing and unselfish wo
man, who gave her life to the 
cause of humanity, the Red Cross 
organization of the United States, 
stands' out in beautv and glory.

Established on the foundation 
of love and merev. the R<*d Cros- 
is unioue in its firm position.

"Beloved, let us love one an
other; For love is of God, and 

one thut loveth is born of 
God. and knoweth God. For God 
is love. Beloved, if God so loved 
us. we ought also to love one an- 
othei.”  The Epistle St. John.

Red Cross sewing for the needy 
will lie opened in the Eastland 
o f Commerce on Monday after
noon. Materials have been supplied 
!>' the Red Cross.

end. full. Substitutes— Weaver, 
Aishman, King. Reese and Camp
bell.

McMurry: F. Smith a n d
Daniel', ends; Hammock and P. 
Smith, tackles; Jeffries and Wad- 
zeck. guards; Carroll, center; C. 
Smith, quarter; Foster and Mc
Kenzie, halves and Green, full. 
Substitutes John, Bell and Wea
therman.

Football Scores
FR ID A Y  GAM ES 

High School
Abilene 20. Brownwood <’>.
Waco 0. Corsicana 0 (tie). 
Putnam 20. Clyde 6.
Merkel 20, Anson 0.
Ri.-ing Star 51. Baird 0.
Haskell 14, Munday 0.
Mineola 6, Longview 6 (tie), 
l.ometa 26, Cherokee 0.
John Reagan (Houston) 28, San 

Jacinto (Houston) 0.
Jeff Davis (Houston) 33, Milhy

( Houston i 0.
San Benito 19. Weslaco 0. 
Farmersville 20, Van Alstyne 0. 
Alpine 21. Marfa 0.
Henderson 41, Garrison Q. 
Breckenridge 20. Eastland 0.
Ra I linger I J. (.’olee’un 0 > 
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) 

26. gtrioling i Fort Worth i 7. 
Rohstow n 3 1. Alice 0.
Stunton 0, Pecos 0 (tie). 
Cleburne 7. Temple 7 (tie). 
Slaton 37. Tahokn 0.
I ubhock 72. Borwt 0. 
Fredericksburg 28, l lano 0. 
Melvin 10. Miles 0.
Roscoe 6 Rot*»n 0 
Stamford 7. Hamlin 6.
Cro Plains 20. Santa Anna 0.

Catnegie 7, Temple 7 (tie). 
IjOyoIa of South 6, Xavier 6 

(t ie ).
li>wa 6, George Washington 26. 
Georgetown 0. Detroit 13.
South Dakota State 0. North 

Dakota l'. 13.
Southeastern Okia. Teachers 1.3, 

East Central 13 (tie).
Ouachita <Monro< ). 0, Lon Mor

ris 7.
Iowa Wesleyan 20, Penn 13. 
Weatherford Junior College.

I Decatur Baptist CoM*"" 3
How uni Pnvne 13, Trinity 0. 
Southwestern (Kan.) 0. Going- 

[ of Emporia 0.
Krskine 9. High Point 0.

1 Baltimore (3 Galludet 0.
St Vincent 19, Thiel 6.
W»-.st Viipioin Wesleyan 20, Sa- 

I h*111 0 .»*
Dickinson Teachers 6, Minot 

Teachers 0 ( tie).
Missouri Valley 27, William 

! Jewell 7.
Morehead State Teacher* -29.

I University of Iiouisville 0.
Eastern Kentucky 0, Tran.sxJ- 

vania 0. . w
S A T U R D A Y  GAM ES 

College
T X; !>, Southern Methndi ts 

| 6 • ' * »)  ̂J
Rice 41, Creighton 7.
Centenary 7. Texas A. & M. 0. 
Texas Christian 27. Baylor 0 

| Washington 14-Mis*ouri 6.
Pittsburgh 12. Notre Damed.”" 
Y**le 6-Dartmouth 0.
Minnesota 7-Nnrthwest' in .0. . 
Illinois 13-Chicu.go 7.

WOODS BORO--II. J Dcyater 
• i "oived contract to rebuild east 
wall of Atcadia theatre.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

‘ A ll O v er  the W o r ld ”

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’ * Foremoit 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

THE NEEDS OF THE FAM ILY 
CAN BF. HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward &
Ranger, Texa*

Co

llv tlllitnl I’rw*.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jet. 29.

—Captain George W. Courson, 
former convict -rison r*"\n guard 
today was sentenced to 20 year - inj attempted direction of relief of |

at Galveston, but hail to 
on account of^She line for five b r.W  th m .** , « id  ttcklad hin, an nrieon on hi. r e « «  conviction on . n f f ^ . t  G.lveet,

n vnni . v e r j k ^ f  n y“  n , e L i c ,  in ,  , . i j f  h « .,h  
I goes in for Gibson. Daniels punt- laekler Gibson goes in for Wohl- sweat box. * ,u  >'■*' “ 1 however she

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ra nger, Texa*

PAYS CLAIM OF

090.20
T he M utual L ife  Insurance Company

pays clr.im  o f  $1G 90.20 to Mrs. Sallie C. 

R eedy  w T e  and Bencficiarv cf Mr. W il 

liam  J. R eedy  o f  Breckenridge, Texas, 

w h o held  p o licy  n u m ber 98S with this 

Association.

T h e fa ce  va lu e  o f  the policy was 

S1.CC3.00. the $ 9 0 .20  w as the amount paid 

(i. s A rsoc ia tion  by Mr. R-»edy during his 

life tim e , w h ich  w as returned to his bens* 

f i c :a ty  u nder cu r prem ium  refund plan.

T his claim was oaid within one hour

a fter  we received official notice of death.

!'»

M U M  LIFE INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION

Phene l f l O

B l ec^cru id ge , T exas 

Insurance Bldg. P. O. Box 347



SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
AND KEEP UP WITH

THE N 
IT SS NEWS

Announcing—

“HAPPY
DAYS 

ARE HERE

Now In Effect On “ Your Own Hometown Newspaper
mEASTLAN ELEGRAM

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

! > V

00 JUST A LITTLE LESS
THAN ONE CENT

Within Radius PER DAY
of 100 Miles

ALWAYS AKEA!
The T e ] gram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate n this section. This enables us to give you many o f the biggest 
news items f r o m  12 to 24 hours A H E A  D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding courses the LATEST and M OST COM PLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEW S have learned tc DEPEND ON THE 
TELE G R AM !

■ S A V E  $ 2 . 0 0
The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARGAIN  

D A YS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we o iler  you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when :t is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

USE THIS COUPON

E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

Here's my $3.0G for or.e year’s subscription by mail including 
Sundays.

N A M E

St. ..... T O W N T E X A S

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money Order Direct To -

..............  -
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SHE KNOWS WHO IT IS!

CALENDAR

Sunday.
Knst Christian church; MTimm 

j| a. m., by visiting pastor, Rev. 
(• \\\ Lipsley of Rundolph college. 
&>nnun, 7 :30 p. in. Subject, "The 

h of th<' Ilead,”  ami " \ Sat 
Lt.ixl "
H I . I*. I’ ., 6:30 p. in., Baptist

V  J)Ii; J '  «!iui -tor.

Monday.
Rotary eiub luncheon, 12:15 p.

Connellec roof; James Horton, 
■resident; H. M. Collin ami J. K. 
|evkis, program chainnon.

Ked Cross work, opens 2 p. m . 
i,n Chamber o f Commerce. All 
itho>*' assisting please leport to 
\|i W. K. Stallter, chairman.

Public library op< n 2 to 5:30 
i* in , eomnmnity clubhouse.

Women’s Missionary society, 3 
» pi., Methodist chnreh. All cii 
r|,» Mr<. J- !'• Hickman, p11*-i 
Bent

Women’s Missionary society, 3 
'p. pi.. Baptist church, Itucknei Oi 
jphjii -’ home sewing day. Mr*. S. 
If. Walker, president

Church of C h 'it  Bible class, 3 
L. pj., lesson leader. Mis Loretta 
lib'rring. Mr*. Dan Child’.e 
|pie- dent.

Presbyterian \u\iiuiy, 3 p. m.; 
Mi- M. <}. Taylor. I,on e ho-te-s; 
|»ook review by Mis C. VV Geue; 
Mrs M. C lluycs nrr dent.

Women's Auxiliary, Church of 
(iod. 2 p. m ; Bed Cross <e’.ving, 
Chamber of ( V  -me <e: Mis. J. \V.

EXIDE B A TTER Y CO  
Phone GO— Ranker

Any Kind o f  
ELECTRICAL W O R K

Latdorf, piesidi-nt.
«'lass in audition. Intermediate* 

(*• m„ Baptist
,'h1m ‘ h- ‘ ..............  study conduct-
e«t by state Sunday school sceie- 
'oiy. ( ,. K. Hopkins. Each evening, 
.Monday to Friday, inclusive

I’.vthian Siste.s temple, keep 
open hou.e. 7:30 p. m., honoring 
K"iRht** of Pythias ami fomilie ; 
Halloween party, K. of I*, hall; 
■*l»- Milton Newman, general 
chan n an.

i " ,  ' '  ° ‘ E,ks No- ,:17-- s P- m., clubhouse. Julius B. Krause t.\
u I ted ruler. Important Imsine s in 
connection with open house, ole 
tmn night. Tuesday, Nov. H. All 
brothei plea*e attend.

Tuesday.
I ions club, 12:0*. p m.. lunch

eon, Connellee roof; « M Ha - 
per. pie dent; l». I. Kinnaird ai I 
Ira Hanna, <haiini<>n.

Officei* Home Makers ela*s. 
2 ;.;o p, m.. classroom Baptist 
chtlleh.

Reatiers 1 unchemi club, ho--tcsaniiifitino*'d later.
M is . Jt>*.- (!. Day, house ho*te*MInha Dt»'phian < haute', :3 p. mMi ji \ L Campbell, pre- ident.
Taliihi group, Camn F ire ('.ill

M
15 n. m.. junior hb h schoo
r* TPoni Hairell, guaidiiill.1 lider of F!a*tern Star, 7:30 i

m,.. Mescmie t- mole; M i ; W. !Thoin:iIS. worthy ivitio i.

>_M t i p  M I'Ll* 'V \ N"| El>
WANTED —30 or 32 'neh doubh 
bamd or punm 12-gnuge shotgun. 

[Mast he barvain. Rhone 106, llai • 
Eger.
[STEADY WORK, GOOD l*\\
1 Reliable man wanted to call » •
[ farmer* in Eastland county. \<>
1 experience or capital neede I. 
Write today. McN’r*- Co., Dept. 

F r e i  prut. III.
6— BUSINESS CHANCES

f “  D RU G  STO R K
III,- n( the br»t twiir'.ibot h< »»l - t o r n  in 

H 'on . A trn u n *  m r r  M 0 .0O |>or .lay 
M le  Hands flx tu n n . n » l  r*ver 

rInrludinit Kniirht Krigidairv Knuntain. Per. 
ernl» .• rent. Nrl pr«,fil» im  r #"■ **>" ,wr 
V «  I’ riee and n m iJ r lr  lUtniln upon r*- 

I 'rixueilin ii No. t t ' 0. 
iunim; pi him

T\, lie»i and one o f  iho l o r n  d i -  nir 
frnn- • m Mik s I.ii*. I^ a a to l mi mu' *»f fh* 

h - i  rornera tn th*- r.tjr S ratin r rapacity 
nearly .’(Ml. Well ,.|Ui.>i<ad. ren

[Set profit* over ll.u .00 per month. Owner 
"*!•• m to retire, therefore w ill *cll tin* 

w u n-ini protKwilon for *1 ii'Hi. P „ ,| -—i- 
f t - t  No. l i f t .

POU LTRY FARM  AN D  H ATC H K R Y 
T « o  m ile- from  Ihrivllty r ip  about mid-

• let ween ll.iti- un ami San A nton io oil
O 'I 'iw n ish  Trai* t * morn Iw»um on I* 
»• >— o f land. Kim trie  lichtr ar.d i « i * r
IMped to all buildine*. CMrken hniiw1* for
.......  h en s ; line inrtihalor houee with 16.-
i a incubator. T n kr, in a tr ra in  nl 
f ier  week. O w ner’ s hen It h fm lm r an«l
i> ordered to  nm un'ain* by d o»roi». Iln 
teen estnblishmf “ years and Is w onderfu l 
b-ivain for on lv  ftl.fSMI. p,-r>pimi1ion No.
m*.

P R t ’G STORK
Ikilnr a liu>inno o f  over flS ti.004 |er 

K »r. Isw alrd in the heart o f  n Tesn« eity
• i over Sv.oon la.pulation. »h*-re rut r i| « s  
» ■ unknown. Kstahlished sinr*- IM .'. tin 
>*><'«rf a splendid reputation, havinir X.fdhi. 
,M“ ' preorriptiona on file. Same ow ner I I 
V a ra ; desire to retir* only reason for sell-

l ’ ro|MMitinn N • lift 
T H K A T R K

Newly eipiipiMsI th ,»tre  with over #*><! 
l-ather upholstered o|K-ra chair-. K«iuippe,l
• ’ h the latest W t^trrn Klertrie sound 

uipment. Splendid air ruolinK ayaten
New buitdimr, iO vll.'i feel. O nly ahow 
hiuue in tow n o f  over i.ntHi larpulalion and 
lirire trade terrio lry . All npiipm ent w a. 
rir-n tly  in sta lled : rleam  a» much a* 
l« r  week. Ixtw rent. H year lease. Price 
»• ' com plete details upon i-erpiest. PrOfHr- 
► ton No. HQt.

C H E V R O L E T  AGENCY 
loca ted  in one o f  the heat industrial 

’ "wna in East Texas w ;th Inrwe monthly 
l *y roll. Thia ia an old eatahlislied huni- 
>"-* Been oiieratiny at a profit for  nvet 

'eara. P rofit for 1X31 was over II.SO'l 
•fiite o f  the depreaaion. This splendid 

. I im as ia locate,! in n new imah-rn con 
crete. tile buildinu. The rent is very low.
•Ni, ely e<|tiip|ied shop. Present ow n er is
• '••rminerl to retire. Price only flO .ono
• .rnplete letailel inform ation ti|<on I t itu e l  
J 'israition No. I0 IM.

FO RD  AGEN CY
In irnod nil town in F.nst Texna. Well 

[-.u ip iied . ljir ire  huildiiiK. S*<ll&. |)and> 
>.w room . O ver *:t.l»V> in parts und ar- 

{ n  i.ries. Parts departm ents clears n 
< er *300 i>er month in addition to profit 
■ new car*. O wner nmsi devote tim e i>
• 'her interest*, therefore will sell for  S l ’i -
' Complete ile’pil* U|>on ie.|urst. ^

' J' ..position No. meet.
T R A N S h T R  m i.SIN FSS 

The leadiiiK tran sfer and atoi a «e  co ir - 
pitny in one o f  the last rities in Texas, 
r.i.inir * lam e volume id husltiess. is o f fe i -  
<-l for sale. This lirtn hns been established 

. I ir m ore than ?0 years. Hus eontraela 
v ith all five o f  the railroads aerxinir the 
i ty. a* well as th> lendlnn steam ship and 
interurhan lines. The equipment »s all i*i 

s si condition . IncliH in* s e 'n rs l m e-k*
• aI vans. Net ,,p»fits exre*st f.i.OOCI iso 
'a r .  PiaaKTremric nnien. partners, ren-

; ton fo r  s< llinir. Priee onlv $1o..*nh rnm- 
i < te. fnuuire Proposition No. 111- '..

TEXAS INVESTMENT & 
FINANCE COMPANY

T fx m ' l.rad in c ln\. Rrolitra
^ 5*7 M arine Bunk !*Mu . Ilminion, Texas

7 __tkp 'm  kf c
SHELL PECANS— Hi* profits
V.xe Atwood I’eean Cracking Ma
chines. Highest merits, lowest 
pDtce. Atwood Mfg. Co., Louis- 
v i l e ,  Ky.
J^VkRERY STOCK Ka-ly l*ea.

lApersludl pernn trees, fruits, 
'• r̂rie*, ete. Catalog free. Bass 
Ffcan Co., Lumberton, Miss. 
QL’ ITIN’G BUSINESS All jewel
ry, watihes, firearms, nmunition, 
cutlery, etc. will be sold at greatly 
reduced prices. Come in ami see 
me.-—s. B. Alderson.
WANTED— Turkeys, poultry, pe
can*. hides and furs. Hanger P o u l 
t r y  and Egg Co.
BANGER TRANSFER A  STOU- 
\CIF. CO . Phone 117 ______

•— HOUSES FOR RENT
SMALL house, close in 220 S. 
At*tin *t.. Ranger.

1 FOR RENT- Four room hou°e: 
wer connections anti sing; close 
. 423 Mesquite, Ranger.

Knight* r.f Pythias, 7*4"» p. m , 
K of I*, ha I'; Artie 1 i|e-, chan- 
eelbii commander.

Iiulift Daniel no-t American I 
••ion. N p. in., h;ik-- rlubroonis Kail 
Francis, post commander.

We Ineiday.
Public library onen 2 to *»:30 

p. m , community clubhouse.
Clover laa f club, 2:30 p. ni.. 

Mis R. I.. IVikins. hou>e hostess.
Book club, 2:30 p. m., Mrs J. 

'I \rm.-trong house hostess; Mis. 
K. F. Frev-ichlag. president.

Sixth District convention. Texas 
Federation Music riul ;, city hall, 
and tot ium. A Idlene.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p .  in., all 
churches.

Christian church choir practice, 
h p. m.; Wilma Heani. directo*; 
Mrs J. A. Beard, niarist.

Thursday.
Blue Bonnet club. 3:30 p. m.. 

Mis. Sam Gamble, hou-e host--"

Ml*.IS IIMIK lu llU
ST % N KALI, irruiri A-I-I.lt 

lll d lt, lluilM-r kli*K. <*l hin In* Mien
• hut irba Mllrmpl lu rtirvk up vu 
hla lift i v 11 lea Hull •:!)■ be li 
mukliiu n rki-i-k. Itrln auya hr 
Mill (ii In peranu mill |>rrir»( It 
I M<>» Irimnit Ihi- iiHli-r Mull u m  
IllOt. Iti'lii'a dnuiiklrr. frnm klil- 
nnpera. lie irlla her hr la SI SN- 
LK% RLACK.

m il l . l t  WI.Vl'KIt*. In love 
with llnnn. |ih-i with Her In Three 
Hurra In u« l her fnlhrr In ultr up
• be fltbi nrllh Mull. Dudley aria n 
marriage eerllBenle mini uni. 
•ihli-li he linpea to uae. Mull la in*> 
€-u*nl ul killlnu u runner nnd nl 
••uundlnR Itelo frnm nnihuib. llnnn 
hua tu nhnif blni Ihe i*e r 11 tlrn le 
and (ell hint alir la niurrii-d In 
lludli-y to art him lu promiae to 
feme.

‘I be nttlre la rallied of vnluulile 
pupi-ra nnd n pnaae headed hy 
h » llelu'a limber knaa.

! 'Vuu arc a One ore* f  >.u<- a. > >- ! ;*..ii„ Liu l̂. d suftly. "I'll be e J let bolt i in him am! dtdn'i e f Tbr
v ith me. she's been a-Ling foi ibis jtteinooii. |>u<l.'* P’® eiplsmerf bnelly.
you." Asper gripiied Dmiby's ai to The doctor smiled, but not with 

'umj propelled him toward the main out a trace of Irritation.
"Where is Dud?” Dona asked, as 

(hough she had remembered him 
for the tirst time.

“ Itc‘11 tie tn lu a minute,” Asper

j building.
1 "It r ’.-c V""/ ba-'v" Dudley asked, 
anxiously.

“ If you act like a man she'll pull 
through,” Asper snapped.

Dudley's face showed a greut 
deal of concern and be seemed to 
be very nervous. “ Yfeu have the 

1 doctor with her?” he asked.
| "The doctor will stay with her in her eyes 
all night and so will you." Asper Asper cleared hi* 
spoke shortly. looked at the floor.

Dudley nodded. “Of course,” he "He was killed?” Dona faltered, 
said, slowly. Asper brightened suddenly as be

"Dead?” Dudley spoke nervottely.
The boy nodded and went ou 

working at a cinch he was repair* 
iug.

As,‘- * tu
nothing, but he

rued away and walked slowly
promised. *TJI hike out and tell up the hill. Dudley saddled his 
him you are awake” hor8« 8nd rode out of ‘‘•“ P- H"

Dona held out a hand weakly. was doing a lot of hard thinking 
and needed to be alone. Decisious 

T irst tell me, what happened to hard with Dudley hut he
Ihe roan?” There was real concern knew lie had one to make without

much more delay.
An hour later he returned. Asper 

met him outside Dona a room. Th* 
old timber king was smiling broad
ly,

I "Go lu and have a chat with her.

throat and

Dudley entered Dodu's room aud remembered that Malloy bad ridden she has beeu trying to talk about
went straight to her side. He stood out on an errand of bis own mak-jthe timber business but 1 was able 

surround iiuii. i»«n» ( m > out und ] looking down upon her still form, mg. "Malloy wrent out to get him 10 *ier °®- But watch your
u raptured otter iryinu i .  shout lben dropped to bis knees beside and that boy can sure take care of Jf* p“ ,ted L’U,1,PV » arui

Here’s Harold Llovd dressed in a camouTlage garb to fool 
his leading lady, Constance Cummings, in the comedian's 
newest fun-riot, “ Movie Crazy.” coming Sunday to the 
Arcadia Theater. But Constance is smart to his comical 
tricks!

Mull. He take* her to a rave. 
Nnrrgln find* the rate und rrtrura 
Dona. lie tvnlls fur Mall, akn la 
oul, and raplurea btm. Swrrgln't 
men atari a Ivnrklng while taklnu 
him In. Onnn aland* Ibrn* »n with 
hrr K*in and freea Hall. He leta 
hrr tnkr hla horae and pramlara 
tu route for It Hint oliskl. He aaye 
hr lv IravInK ihr rountrf. Iludlri 
follow a Donn and irlra lo ahool 
Mull. A Hrr hla rarupr. Ilona proo* 
lara lo marry llndley. Ilona rldra 
oul lo InvrallKUlr *|iirrr working! 
ovrr Ihr rldae. Hrr horae la abol 
from undrr hrr. **hr rr(aina ran- 
erltiuanraa lo And tnrrgin brndlnu 
over k-r aa-rualnu Mall of Ihe 
ahoolInK, Dudley baa keen rldlac 
a lot alone and rannol hr found. 
NOW t.O ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI,

heavily.

A
Bridge club, 2:30 p. m., Mi-. 

John 1). McRae, hostess.
Chnnyata group, (.'amp Fi • 

tiiil- ciubhouse, i |>. m.; Mis. W. 
I*. Palm, guardian.

Baptist chun-h choir practice, 
7 |». in.; Mis. O. B Darby, direc
tor; Mrs. I). L. Kinnaitd, pianist.

Method!-t church, choir practice, 
7 p. in.; Wilda Drajtoo, director; 
Mrs. .Jo - A. Gibson, pianist.

Kebeknh lodge, ‘ ‘ rag-time” par
ty, 7:30 p. in., I. O. O. F. hall; 
liaiiger and Cisco lodges, guests; 
Miss I )oioth> Watson, noble 
grantl.

Rabbit Breeders association, 
7:30 p. m.. courthouse; H. L. 
Owen, president.

“ Gho-t House,”  comedy-drama, 
auspice* South Ward Parent- 
Teachei association. For h<-nefit 
<»t charity. S p. m., high school 
auditorium.

Friday.
Public library open 2 to 5:30 

p. in., community clubhouse.
Music Club of Eastland. 3 p. in., 

community clubhouse; Mrs. K. C. 
Sattetwhite, president.

Nettopew group, Camp Fire

,lf r" |h ^ r8** j # ti r» Dudley entered the sick roomTaking one of her slender bands Malloy la a good fellow, Dad. with ,  Jjwifl ilrjde He w„  mel by
ia bis. Dudley held It and gated 1,ona mur,nur,*d- an eager smile from Doua. He sat
silently upon the softly moving down beside her. The doctor had

. . . . , T H E  doctor stepped outside aud gone and they were alone. Dudley
lips. A queer light shone lu his J Aiper fo|Iowed hhn. -Sbe ought bent clone to ber.
*->•*■8 as be bent forward, but he did l0 g0 Hack to sleep and rest an hour "I’d have been In early but 1
not spt-ak. or so more before Winters talks to missed you wbeu you woke the first

• • • her.” tbe doctor said gravely. "She time and they wouldn't let me come
.. , . will be sitting up tomorrow. I neverI^TO R E  noon the next day Dons >aw raore , iu|ity ~ Me , hook bJ#

opened her eyes and looked head. "She will not stay in bed.”
around. Tbe familiar stirroundiugs
of ber room brought ber back to the big main room. Dudley was no: mg. Sbe was resting now after 
what had happened. The doctor got whpr* ,u #i"ht. but bis door was strenuous ex item*-nt and felt she
up and Hmilnd du.n at Par. II. , , ? ! ! ? ! ? „ ” £ „ .* £ !  !* " „  I ? r“ l„*D? *'** h' r* '"  ’ ,b0" ylooked in Dudley lUQdiDC »>̂  to Dudley. He deserved it ^fter the
tioned to Asper who was standing : fore the mirror, smoothing back bis way he had acted,
beside an open window. lostantly Pair. He was as fresh as a newly- - Wi„  you do for me

,lhe old limber man was at the bed opened rose. Asper snorted d sap- Dud?” she asked aoftlv 
SPF.R waited fully 15 minutes L ,de Dona ^  „  blm anti Provlngly Dudley dropped th«|

. dnrr«ia . . .  . . .  I bmslu-s he bad been rum

until now,” be said.
Dona bad been struggling wilh 

herself and bad come to a decision 
Asper grunted and looked about that bad given her a peaceful feel-

ntng Be squeexed ber hand. "Anything
at the corrals before Dudlej stretched out her hand. AsP*r through h s hair and stepped for- you want- D.” he said and meant IL 

arrived. Malloy rode away at a lope pressed it gently as be bent for «ard. “Gel SaIU Dean up her® aad hav®
f • K_ I a t  . . .  I F I M  IW O *•*•«» a ®̂ f t  A A *• AI M A A • A k 1 Awithout looking back, or saying a ward.

word regarding bis destination or j - Sorry. dad.” sbe murmured, 
when he would return.

"Has she wakened?” he asked. 
Asper uodded. “ Doc says you'll

OUT OUR W A Y
/  C-tOCD SitCrV-VT! X WniO>M 
j H ’E.* U _ MeNlE.C? B E . Q O 'TE . 

-THi' TO M E  Akattsl.
Wit-tEM X E.EJE. T H ‘
©OUL O’ Tt-4‘ NMOOOfc, -Tt-V 
NAAG »4VFiCEwxT—TtA' X1GK1 — 

P O G i^ ' APO(JMOXt-A EvHClPj 
X V_X AV_VNfA*-/E» T m inik '
OF Tt-V UTTv-E. P lM A F G «e/.T K  s '

i a ' ONtW TROGBiJL 
VAUTrV TMAT IE>. Vo*
BE. E.XPECT\kj' Tir\' L»G»M 
TO K/ECNM, AM’ VMKEM 
F*E RGACt^, iT 'uL 
SfARf^JESbO VoatJc. fa  
TrlAM tFW Co'O 
klExteR «=.EEM /

' '***•>.,

"Never mind. D. you are all right baVB '°  aait UDl“  8he ba> had another sleep of an hour or two. She’*
pretty excitable and wants to talk 
When you do see ber don't talk 

Dona shook ber h “i must (about this business.”
Dudley laid a hand on the older

man 
he said

Dudley came riding In at a trot, and I'll get that fellow. Ball” As 
He was as spotless and unruffled as per's big law shui bard.
though be had Just come from his
room. The old timber king's anger tell you something else." She stirred 
almost choked him as be watched as though to sit up. 
his son-in-law slide from his saddle The doctor lifted a warning hand 

“ Where have you been?” Asper "That will be all of the talking for 
demanded. this morning," he said as he mo

Dudley looked at his father-in tioned Asper away from the bed 
law in a surprised manner. [The medic did not Intend to take;on hand

“ 1 got here Just as soon as 1 any chances with his patient. i ^ 'd ,bey ^nd fb® roan* DudleyI I atlffid
Asper backed oS. "I'll be tn after

....... . - .... . „o ... „ n|n, ,, dinner and have a little iki* with that lay ou the grouud at ;h*e door cio,,bt ,bat bad been assailing I
*!-iro. i>ou. Better go to sleep now.” iof the harness room. “ Had twe »*af-• fTo tie Coutiu«t«i)

him marry us.” Dona clung to bis 
hand. She felt that all the turmoil 
and uucertainty would go if sbe 
bad tbe strong bond of marriage to 
shut out tbe memdrles of tbe other 
man who had broken faith with her.

Dudley's face did not change but 
a cold panic gripped at him. He was 

. . „ not sure now that he could oo it. 
_ ,, ihe past week had beeo a bad one

for him. too. But he was game in 
Asper and Dudley went down to tbe present circumstances and will- 

Ihe corrals to see if the roan had jgg [q promise anything, 
been brought in. Malloy was not to. . . . . . , i "8ure, I’ll get him.” he said andbe found but a young helper was ^  lQ kt„  faer |ipp ||f|lll P

Dona clung to bim a little, then 
lay back. It seemed she bad at last

The boy nodded toward a saddle l°un,l refuge from the constant

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos&er
MOW SOYS, VA-E'SE MEETING PClKkSLE TODAY <

AMD, ALTrl£J<5W IT LOOKS LIKE AM EASY <SAV.£, \ LETS GO, 
Vn‘E <TAMT BE TbO SOKE... PLAY WACD... J^EAT J  FELLAS- 
YOOSl OPPONENTS FAIR AMD SQUARE A*-!D \MELL
X’U- 8£  SATlSRBD....FRECKLES 7 BEAT
Mst LL START AT LEFT EMD- 
^   -  THAT'S ALL*'

^  r
r  ,  - U - o ?

t ries, anti low bowl* filled w*th hot chocolate were served after a 
yellow cosmos were used in deco- hilarious evening to Maxine Tole
ration. man, Jeanne Johnston, (JUvette

Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. Stiles re- Killough. Jackie Believe, .Alice 
reived informally. A brief pro- Jones, Marzelle W ri^ht, Kona
gram of devotional opened the .tft-1 Clarke. Frances Lane. Mildrad Mi- 

J ernoon. j Glamery. Doris Law-renre, Gladys
Song ensemble. “ What a Friend ! Gates. Ida Lee Foster. Bettv We.- 

We have in Jesus," with Mrs. H. I ^and. Edith Rosen quest, Rum- Lee 
| A. McCanlies at piano, and Mrs. Pritchard. Sileen Mays, Helen 
Frank V. Williams, as song leader. Rosenquest, Janie < oy 9tovi r, 
preceded prayei bv Mrs. W. H .: June Hyer, Lucy May Cottmg- 
Muston. ’ ham. Betty Hyer, Ouida Harbin,

A short business session was* Katrina Lovelace. Mary Helen 
conducted by Mrs. Harrell, presi-: Armstrong, and Mary Jan^Hai- 
dent, The devotional following,! *'dl- 

| presented "Spiritual Growth,”
[given by Mrs. W. A. Owen.

A series of clever games was led 
by Mr*. Williams. The initiation 
into the "Royal Order o f Donkey,”

Football F>ov» Lunched.
A special lunch was served at 

11:30 a. m., to the Ka-tland hijrb 
Mavericks. 27 in all. hy Mr*. C. C.

jfcjiii1 *|j» i i wry v

-ipSE'' i7-'
’ ‘fft !

0 ’.(?WnV-\-tt\Mc3
seo u s p at  orr /*’*® 

c  t » i ^  by NtA ic«*tce. tec

6E2, FOR A < AREN'T you  A LITTLE 
j MIMUTE X )  SCARED )bU MkSHT 
1 TH0U5HT I N  6ET WORT OM 
\MOOLDMT SET ) THE ELEVESJ,
To Plte/' RED̂  ‘ \ FRECK. ?  J
HOT D06 MOW ___^
\UE CAM TRY 1 d̂t.'SNV 
OUR. TRICK ■■ f  ! *  \

„  ,  ^  (i ^ T /

r l

MAH ! 8uT I  MISHT 
BE, IF THE 

ELEVEKl v/JERE 
ON M E  H

I  he Newfangles (M om  nT Pop) By Cowen

AND D\D VOU •SEC. 
THE SWELL CAP THE. 
NEWFANGLES APE 

DP1VING APOUND ?

AND GLAD V S  
HAG ON A NEW 
DDESE EVERY 
DAV

* f  %  ; ^

( COULD VOU TELL. ME 
\ Vv'HAT APAPT^ENT THE 
V  NEWFANGLED LWE IM ?

FAMOUS FOOTBALL PLAYS
NNOTRE DAME'5 

SPINNER B U C K

■------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------“ T '
VS/ELL.VD EXPECTED TO HEAP THAT \ 

THEY HAD THROWN A NET OVED THE 
ENGLISH LAWVEP AND PUT HIM BACK 
IN A PADDED CELL LONG AGO, £>UT \JJ 

LOOK? LIKE THE MILLION D O L L A R S / 
INHERITANCE 19 THE GOODS /

’  01 RE DAME'S vptnncr buck is a dccop- 
lion play and wot ked born a formation 

lha! u tricky, because either a ihrusl tnlo the Itnr 
or a lateral pats can be worked from il.

At left are lv*o skelrhe* showing how these 
pla\« can be worked Tbe upper sketch shows 
the spinner thrust into the line between end and 
tackle. The ball i» snapped Irom center lo ihe 
hack No. I He whirls to the rear and lakes a 
pass lo back No. 2 Instead ol passing, however, 
he r nmplelrs his spin and dives of! tackle, fol 
lowr * bark No. 1 who lias gone before lo open 
a hole.

Hack .’ .0 .4  goes through the lure to take out 
I <? opposing L ’f, and No. > goes on lo take out 
l.ie lc4t end.

Fhe lower sketr.li bows how a lateral can be 
wutked Irom this same tormahon. back No I

-«M<-iin? a literal 11 No 2

&-r. ^  T  IT | ' ^ 7  

x > nftt 9 ' > . *• '

Girls, 4 p. m., junior high school; 
Mrs. Tom Harrell, guardian.

"Ghost House," home talent 
play, auspices South Ward P.-T. 
A., benefit charity; X 
school auditorium.

Last I and Firemen's 
s p. m.. citv hall.

p. in., high 

association,

Saturday.
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

0:30 p. m., Baptist church; Mines. 
J. I\ Truly, Lee Bishop, and Miss 
Opal Hunt, directors.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., community clubhouse.

Fideli* Matron* 
i-lnjoy Party.

Mrs. George Harrell of South 
Seaman street, opened her attrac
tive home Friday afternoon, to the 
Fidelis Matrons class of the Bap
tist church, hnstesst-d by Group 
No. 1, under fhe direction of Mrs. 
vS A. Stiles, group captain.

A Hallowe'en atmosphere of 
darkened rooms, with soft lights 
glimmering through jack-o-lant- 

I terns greeted the guests,
Hallowe’en emblems, in silhou- 

j otto* of witches, hats and cats, 
i were festooned on window drap-

intreduced a blindfold game and Ligon. Friday morning in cafe- 
a threading exercise proved that Teria of the hast land high school, 
needles are not always easy to Ehe game was played in Brock- 
handle. enridge by the boys Friday after-

Timely refreshments of pecan-, noon. ^
pumpkin pie with whipped cream
topping, and Coffee, were served Vount People • Department 
hy Mrs. Stiles and hostess group Bapti*t Church, 
at close of a pleasant afternoon, to Thursday night the young peo- 
Mmes. Wilbert Irons, J. A. Stover, pie’s department and the Senior 
J. H. F'ulcher, Fugene Tucker. Baptist Young People’s unioh. en- 
F!arl T. Williams, J. T. Drake, joyed a Hallowe’en party in the 
Charles Seed, W. P. F’uller, Lily lower assembly room of the Rap- 
Herndon, A. O. Cook, L. G. Sum- tist church, which was colorfully 
rners, A. J. Campbell. H. A. Me-, decorated in seasonable emblems 
Canlies, W. A. Owen, R. L. Young, and devices, and vases of yellow 
Frank V. Williams, W. H. Muston, chrysanthemums, 
h. J. Lambert. FT W. Gurley, W. j Floor games were diversions. 
D. R. Owen, W. A. Stiles, S. C. and many Hallowe’en romps and 
Walker, and George Harrell. fortune telling devices passed a

merry evening, led by Mrs. W. O. 
F.njoy* Hallowe’en Party. Wright. Bruce Butler, Misses

The Neetopew group o f Camp Irene Williams, and Ruth Butler. 
Fire Girls had a hilarious time at A dainty refreshment plate o f 
their Hallowe'en party Thursday sandwiches, cake and hot cnoco- 
night when thev were received at late with plate favors of paper 
the home of Mrs. Tom Harrell, mache cats, was served Misses 
their guardian, who was assisted - Thelma W’oods, Beulah Drake, 
by Mrs. W. K. Hyer, Mrs. Joe H.'Rowena Cook. Irene Wittams, 
Jones, Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest. anil T-rma Hunt. Aileen Williams; Mr. 
Mrs. W. FK Coleman, in entertain- and Mrs. Bruce Butler, Mn. and 
ing the jolly young crowd. Mrs. \ ireil Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.

The Harreli home was decorated W. O. W right, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
with Hallowe’en devices and bowls Lambert. Mrs. O. B. Darby; J. A. 
of yellow chrysanthemums adorn-1 Ross, J. R. Carlisle, F lojrd H. 
ed the living-room, where a style Thomas. James Bell, John rratiK 
revue was held, as a curtain raiser Williams, and Harvey Basham, 
to the fun program.- ' * '

Everybody was in masquerade Thursday Afternoon Study 
nnd wore some kind of costume of Club “ In Politic*, 
witch. Spanish belle, tacky, clown. The Thursday Afternoon Study 
or pierrot. club presented a very fine pro-

A prize wa< offered for the on* gram last Ihursday afternoon, 
who could maintain their identity, with jiapers and discussions een- 
the longest without becoming tering about the major topic, 
known, and as all were masked : politics.
this was rather difficult. The prize j The hostess and leader o f  le s -  
was awarded Ida Lee F’oster, who! son, Mrs. Wilboume B. Collie, 
reptesented a lady of 1890, and presented Mrs. Wr. H. Mulling*,
who was presentee! a Hallowe'en w’ho gave an unique interpretation
noise maker. 1 o f the " l ’olitcal Boss.

Mrs. Harrell was assisted by Mrs. W. F. Leslie had an in- 
Mary Jane Harrell, in snappy red volved, interesting paper on ‘Tax- 
costume and black face, a typical ation,' and the book that has cl* - 
"bellhop.” jated so much interest in political

Maxine Coleman was awarded I circles and gossip, "More Merry
the prize, a fortune telling set, fo.’ Go Round, was given a bo#k re-
the most beautiful costume. j view, quite exhaustive, by Mrs.

Katrina Lovelace carried off a (Grady Pipkin, 
horn as honors in the weird class,! The program proper closed with 
and Geraldine Russell wa* award-; an article on Walter l.ippman, 
ed a roll of confetti, for the most written by Mrs. A. H. Johnson, 
comical outfit. Trior to program roll call was

Stunt games were played in the answered with assigned subjects.
cluhrooni. which wa* wonderfully 
decorated in plants, witches, bat*, 
cats, nnd pumpkin lights. Fun 
novelties were presented in read
ing. tan dancing, acrobatic stunts.

chWc1 walking. •_, ___
Refreshments of ginger bread club was formally notified Wffi 

with whipped cream topping and (Coi.tinu**d on page CJ

and these brought many intertill
ing items to the club’s attention.

Mrs. W. A. Whitley was greeted 
as a new member. The business 
session preceding the program was 
devoted to the usual routine. The
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B y  Blosser
IF POP \fJOULD S&HD V\E 

ON A N  £ 2 2 AND E 'JESV  DAY 
AN' GIM M E A  P EN N Y  EACH 
T i m e , i p  h a n /E a l l  r  

l^iNDS O F  S P EN D IN G  r/  
MONEY ------ -— y

S A Y ^ A S ,  R O N  DOVNN 7D / 
C L U B B 'S  A N D  GET M E  ^  
T H R E E  C K S A R 9 ....H E  k N O W S

\n h a t  b b a m d  -------- -

n  U S E  !!

I  J U S T  N A P P E  W ED  T D
R E A L I Z E  TW A T I ’M 
O U T  OF C I G A R S . -  A N D  
I  N A T E  TO RUN DO\u N 
TO TH E  C O R N E R ,

For  Some ■■ ^ Ss l\ j

V N E L L ^ A C A L O N C  is

o u t  IN T H E  YARD...\KIMY  

N O T  S E N D  HIM  

F O R T H ^ M ?

6 IM M E  a  p e n n y

IF  I  DO.. POP ?  

I 'M  DYIN* FOR 
S O M E  J E L L Y  j 

B E A N S  J

Masquerade Part 
Enjoyable Event.

organizations, 
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Dance-a-Month Club Preaent* 
Brillian Entertainment.

The Elks club ballroom ore-

•'lasaei
n>. by Ft

Look HERE,youNS MAN'! DIDN'T 
; TELL Y o u  To HURRY B A C K  ?  

YJHAT T o o k , y o u  r *—
. S O  L O N S  ^  J  —

HERE THEY ACE.' GEE, NOW I  
W ON'T G E T  S P A N kE O  FO R 
B R E A k lN ' EM ^ L A V IN ’ FOOTBALL 
CAUSE YOU'D HAVE S M A S H E D  a 
'EM  ANYW AY, W H E N  
_  S H O C K  M E  - ___

U JU M B E R  NINE IS 
CALLED A MAGIC NUMBER?
P lC k  AMY N U M B ER  OVER 
NlNE^~ ADD TH E  F IG U R E S  
OF THAT NUMBER TOGETHER 
AND TH EN  SUBTRACT THE 
RESULT FROM TH E 
ORIGINAL N U M B E R ...NO 
MATTER WHAT NUMBER 
YOU START WITH, THE 
FIN AL ANSW ER WILL BE 
9, O R  A MULTIPLE o f  9  !.

med
tnacl

ther indicated by the wapon 
wfieel* here and there, airainnt the 
walls, and the atmosphere through 
oyt preserved the old-time barn 
ddnee life.

Wonderful music was furnished 
b j  the Ray Judia orrhestra of six 
pieces from Cisco.

{Those not dancinp and as on
lookers, enjoyinp the luxury of 
the lounge-room were happily en
tertained by the charming: music, 
and the unique and characteristic 
decorations, which added a gr< at 
charm to the spacious Elk club 
home

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Hightower, Mr. and 
Mfs. W. R. Pickens. Mr. and Mrs. 
M\ H. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs W 
B. Collie. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bir- 
minjrhnm, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kil- 
loturh. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Collie, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephen. Mr. 
:inil Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, Mr. 
tind M-s. Horton, Mr. nrd
Mi>. Giady i'tpkin, Mr. and Mi&.
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"narles K Frtst land Again 
Complimented.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
or Kastland has again been com
plimented in the appointment by 
the new worthy grand matron, 
Mrs. Rida Burnett, and Mrs. I). J. 
Fiensy o f liastland as deputy 
gram! matron for District 3, Sec
tion 4.

This appointment goes into im
mediate effect, and makes the 
fourth deputy in six years form the 
Fast land chapter, which is consid
ered an unusual honor, so stated 
Mrs. W. J, Thomas, worthy matron 
of tfv Fa«tland Order’ of the 
Eastern Star.

Pythian Sisters temple, who kcej 
open house in Knights of Pvthia- 
hull, from 7:30 to 12 p. m., Mon 
• lay honoring the Knights oi 
' ythias and their families.

A snappy program has been ar 
ranged and special features of en 
tertamment include a "within, 

an,' u fortune teller,”  whi 
will reveal yom future if vot 
cro.^ hei palm with silver

An .eiic sport. ‘ Murder Com 
nutted a,,d a graveyard >c»n* 
will aid and abet the spooks, .m« 
witches, due on Hallowe'en

Mm. Milton Newman, genera 
chan man for evening, has a,
! anuerl to havr popcorn halls sol' 
during the entertainment.*

church membership.
The audition is stressing an 

every-member canvass for the fi
nancial support of the church.

The class will be conducted each 
evening up to and inclusive of 
Friday.

The % lpit of th*- Baptist church 
will be filled by Mr. Hopkins, who 
conducts the preaching service this 
morning, anil a laymen’s service 
will be in charge of Judge L. H. 
Welch of Breckenridge, T. L. Wal
ker of Cisco, ami W. D. R. Owen 
of Fastland Baptist church, who 
will speak Sunday night (tonight).

Cordial invitation extended the 
public to attend.

Eastland Personal
Walter Wise, formerly <>t\b» 

land, was a visitor here I* , KyP*
Saturday. I /JL

Will Attend Ranger 
Hallowe’en Party.

The Hallowis’en party to he 
given on the real1 night of Hallow
e'en, Monday, by the Kastern Stai 
chapter. No. 275, of Ranger, «vill 
he attended by tFie Kastland Lant
ern Star chapter, which accepted 
Ranger’s invitation some da\» 
ago.

The party will be hehr in the 
lower auditorium of the Masonic 
temple in Ranger, and masque rad 
ing costumes will he the order of 
the evening.

lie R. tiray. Mr. and Mtr. Hubert 
.Jrnes, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. liickett, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs A. Vaugho. Mr. and 
Horace Condley; Misses Sallie 
Williamson, Doris Quinn, and Mi.-s 
F1 lor me Killings worth of Ranger; 
Messrs. P. T < ullen, D. H Fisher. 
Jim Golden. M. J. Pilcher, J. C. 
Hailaman, J. A. Jarboe, Ftay Jeri- 
gan, (i. Lir.d*ey, Jim Morris, Del
bert Myera, Bedford Jones. Fa
ther Ihomfcv, and R. O. Hunter.

The decorations were planned 
by T. F. Cullen and Jim Golden, 
assisted by  Mrs. Ftoy Birmingham 
and Mrs.. Frank Hightower.
. The iMiuce-a-Month club enjoyj

Claim in Audition,
Baptist Church Thi* Week.

The f tnptist church membcrsFnp 
).• looking forward with pleasure 
to the class in audition, for study 
of Sunday and church budget, to 
be opened Monday , tomorrow, eve
ning at 6:1f> o ’clock, in the church, 
with State Sunday School Secre
tary G. F. Hopkins of l)allas, as 
instructor.

A church-wide study will be 
given for members 'rom the inter
mediate up in Sunday school, and

SLEEPING SICKNESS A1
SKATTl,E.— Merton Thom, 

40, accused of taking 
1 he eash register of the b<,,f
garage, may offer a defense 
he was suffering from de* 
sickness when ho committed
crime. /:<

TH O  
High sc 
*laim ti 
ords ea 
Wsts 
Bounds 
tall.

A scientist denies that tr 
age man is getting bigger 
must he admitted ho feels 
around election time.

.........
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FIRST C H R IST IA N  CHURCH 
H. B. Johnson, pastor

Sunday school, 10 u. in., with 
j V on Rondnr, superintendent. 
Gulden Rule Bible class, taught 

I V Holloway If you want to 
!a »  that i- full of interest 

l̂ it this one.
Breaching, by the pastor, 11 
*,% Communion just before the 

lBor-%1 *ermon.
’• r( ’hiistian Endeavors meet 

It f; .ft p. m. All the young folks 
fcouaj be in these meetings, 
preaching, by the pastor, 7:30 

This service will be evange- 
We had u splendid crowd 

Sunday evening. Come and 
up with us. Bring your chil- 
with you. Mr. Von Rocder

|. " i- in have another hug.
fun ;iy school thi- morning. Don’t 

appoint him.

ICENTRAL B A P T IST  CHURCH 
H. H. Stephens, pastor

!•:!.*> a. m.— Sunday school, T. 
Ai derson, superintendent. The 

•chera and officers on time at 
•;}»>. Be on time.
11 oO a. m. Breaching by pa«- 

it. -ubject, “ An Ideal Church.” 
ptcml music.
6:30 p. m.— B. T. S., under Mr. 
Ikklin. Splendid attendance at 
jr training service. Ninety-six 
«s«nt last Sunday evening. Good | 
fogrims and spiritual prayer ser- 
tts in all unions.
7:.;0 p. m.— Preaching by pas-j 
i. abject. “ America’s Greatest I 
fed " Mr. Maddox and his orches- J 
i will have a 15-minute song scr
ee before the pastor speaks. 1 
one early and get in the spirit 1 
the service.
Monday, 2:45 p. m. Executive 

immittee meeting with Mrs. L.
Bruce.
Wednesday, 7 p. m. —  Prayer 
» ting. A short preview of the I 
•S. le.-son by pastor.

CH U RCH  OF CHRIST 
(A  Friendly Church)

D. W. Nichol, Minister
With classes for all ages we arc . 
cp 'n d to implant into the lives 
.ill the fundamentals of Christ- 

n living. Work begins promptly |
) o’clock.
Breaching, 11 a. in , subject, 

v>me Christiana 1 Have Known." : 
: pture reading Acts 1 1 :20-26. j 
i ommunion services 11:45. 
Breaching, 7:30 p. m., subject,' 

Fhe Seat o f Authority." Scrip- 
ir« reading Col. 3:17.
( ummunion services, 8:15. 
Monday afternoon Bible lesson 

)tl chapter Exodus. These les- 
Ms are proving o f interest and i 
ui h benefit to all who attend.! 
iie ' logons are conducted in the 
rm of lectures, combining lcs- 
n from the Old and New Testa- ;

Wednesday evening, 7:30, the 
•n will be 7th chapter Hebrews, 

you know all about the Hebrew 
r we need you with us: if you 

not, you need to be with us in 
• studies. Bible questions an-

FIRST P R E SB YT E R IA N  
L. B. Gray, minister

.'-'iiiday school. 9:45 a. m., S. B. 
iker, superintendent. The lesson 
( hristian Citizenship and Tem- 

rance is worth your while to 
j'lv. Regular preaching services 
the first and third Sahbats in 

(h month.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. to-

I lilies’ auxiliary, Monday, 3 
at the residence of Mrs. C.

iddocks.
1 hoir practice, Wednesday, at 
i"> p. m. The fifth Sunday con- ' 

nee for Presbyterian Young 
"pie will meet in the First Pres- j 

rian Church of Breckenridge 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. A va- 

I and spicy program has been 
anged. It is hoped that several 
- will go from Ranger to this 
“ ting. Harold Lovitt speaks in 
evening. Dinner at 6 p. tit., in 
church dining room.

p’ nd»y *

lX /
:ss a'

Thomf** 
#40 fr*»

he Reffft* 
tefenw **
m
iinitted

iat the 
gger, but
re«D bin*

ST. R IT A ’S CHURCH 
Catholic

Masses will he at 8 and 10 a. 
by Rev. M. Collins. This is the 

o f Christ, The King, and 
th • gospel read is taken from St. 
Ji’lin XVIII. 33-37. Tuesday, Nov. 
. is the Feast of AH Saints and 
1 a holy day of obligation. Masses 
i I be at 6:30 and 8 a. m. Wed- 
' liay is the Feast of All Souls 
nd Masses will be at 6:30 and 8 
• m. Monday, Oct. 31 is a fast

FIRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH
■Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
II a. m., sermon by the pas 

’ • -object, “ Tithing."
*'»:30 p. m.— B. T. S., Mrs. Bar- 

t , director.
" :;,‘0 p. m.— Sermon l»y Rev. K. 

Edmonds. We invite the pub- 
to worship with us today. 

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., Teach- 
meeting. 7:45 p. m., prayer 

noting.

Eastland Churches

ST FRA N CIS X A V IE R  CHURCH
Mes» will be at 10 a. m. on Sun- 

liy Rev. B. Ruano. Sunday is 
d"' Feast of Christ, The King, and 
the gospel read is taken from St. 
Juha XVIII. 33-37. Monday, the 

o f All Saints is a fast day. 
dav^ the feast of All Saints 
Mudy day of obligation and 

will be at 8 a. m. Wednes- 
the feast of All Souls and 
will be at 8 a. m.

'EM  k \ .m , FO LkSi )

AKDVUfcfe OF THOSE TttfclLUNG

HOVIE.MTURE5 JIRECTIONS:
C^ U T  out the above mark- 

^  ers. Each player, in turn, 
draws from a deck of cards 
containing nothing above the 
sixes (or you can use a single 
dice, or spinner) and moves 
his marker as far as indicated. 
When you land on an animal 
square put that animal in your 
corral. If your opponent has 
that animal, change it from his 
corral to yours.

r  I  ^H E game is over when 
•* either player lands on the 

spot marked finish and both 
playei» continue around the 
trail until one or the other does 
land there. Then count your 
points. Player with highest 
total wins.
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COT 00T
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s a u A R e s
fceiONM/ AND 
piA ce ON 

T R A IU

ELEPHANT
10

TOINTS

RUlHO
8

UON
6

TI6ER
6

SEAR
5

UE0WP

5
HiRRO

5

CROC
ODILE.
+

80FFMC
4

(iIRMTE
3

26BRA
3

WILD
CAT
a

ANTELOPE

2
WEN A 

*

MONKEY
1

THE WILLETS Out Our-Way By Williams

teams  c l a i m s
STATE RECORDS

By U nitnt T m « .
THORNTON, M o . —  Thornton 

diirh school football team has laid 
“ a'm to two state high school rec
ords early in the season. The team 
boasts a guard weighing '305 
^"inds and an end 6 feet, 4 inches 
tall.

Scouts. Encouraging reports come particular boy
from all parts of the council. 
Such activities and advancements 
are being realized by each individ
ual troop, due largely to the en
thusiastic planning and conscien
tious scoutmasters

Although the scoutmaster gets 
to cash in on some of the divi
dends during the life of the troop, 
many of the older ones now are 
reaping joy and benefit from see
ing scouts of vestervear grown to

scouts.
Our hats are o ff to the scout

as scoutmaster of the troop. Th*' | A big scout rally will be held in 
troop was formerly known as j Ranger Friday night, Oct. 28.

BRADY— Construction practi
*dly completed on new high-water

The scoutmaster’s job is to see manhood and making real partici- 
how many boys he can give an pating citizens. 1 he scoutmaster 
opportunity to receive the scout
ing program in an adequate way.
He sometimes gets very much dis-

niaster who takes his job serious- Troop No. 17, but has been 
ly and equips himself with all pos- changed to 16. We wish for this ; 
sible tools that are necessary in troop a most enjoyable scouting: 
carrying out a well rounded troop year, 
program.

Goldthwaite.
re-organized in

being the man who conies"in di- Goldthwaite last Thursday night 
rect contact with the boy. is with Marvin Hodges, chairman, 
known as the key-man in scouting, and li. L. ^tc®" ,Jr-  .H„
All of the set-up as far as organ- brough, J. A. I aimer and M. l . 
ization is concerned is primarily j Stokes as members ot the troop 
for aiding the scoutmaster in g e t -1 committee. The troop committee 

ting the program over to theselected Judge James O. Marovrry

The troop was

Scoutmaster.
In the Comanche Trail council,

couraged over things, but is pep
ped up to continue when he real-

*’r'dge spanning San Saha river on scouting is steadily gaining growth izes he has made a score by the 
highway No. 9 south of town. both in number of troops and Boy actions and the conduct of some

Troop No. 5.
The scribe of Troop 6 of Brown- 

wood reports a general get-to
gether meeting o f the troop lining 
up some new members, playing 
lots of games, a talk by the scout 
executive, and a good story by 
Rev. Foster ending all with a chili 
supper. George A. Reiff Jr is 
scoutmaster of the troop.

Troops participating in this rally 
will come from Breckenridge, Cis
co, Ranger, Eastland, Caddo and 

; Barks. Various contests in scout- 
j craft will take place. This rally is 
similar to the one held in Brecken
ridge during the spring when Ran- 

( ger carried off first place.

Bernard Shaw declares patriot
ism is a “ pernicious, psychopathic 
form of idiocy." But probably 

I his words will he m d e d  on \mer 
J icau politicians. i

O K L A H O M A  UNIVER SITY
TO H A V E  B IR T H D A Y

By U nited rim.
NORMAN. Okla.— The fo.ti th 

birthday of the University of Ok
lahoma will be celebrated here 
Nov. 5, homecoming, with a page
ant and dance in the fieldhotise. 
More rhs” 500 ts •
ni will take part in th« shoW4 
W h ic h  W ill p O i . ,a y  .»<e 
the university since its found*n* 
in 1892. The program for the day 
will he directed ny the “O" chili, 
lettonneti’s organisation.
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€ « m « (  A h o xJ  Delightful 
Hallowe'en Party.

Never has there b'*en a mor* 
colorfirtlv celebrated holiday than 
ha Hallowe’en of this year, with 
clubs anil parties of variou* kinds 
holding full sway in the social 
functions.

"polks arriving at parties in rag* 
and tatters have been sufficiently 
dihjiUioeo to make all affairs more 
than a delightful succeaa.

All good Hallowe’en games have 
been enjoyed witn renewed interest 
and Rangej as a whole has observ
ed t*o fun to a very pleasant ex
tent. Every one with masks on, 
and dres-ed in gayly combined cos
tume* gave the necessary finishing 
touch to each party.

Bixly guests were invited to the 
hnm< of Mr. and Mrs. Etlwin 
Gcoige. Jr., Tec Pet’ lamp, Thurs
day evening, enleriaiuing members 
of the Young Married Peoples 
class of the Church of Christ, 
taught bv the Rev D. W. Nichol.

As each guest ascended the steps 
of the George home they were 
greeted with Meow* from a black 
cat sitting behind a cluster of run- 
nin*- vines.

Mrs. George and Mrs. O. G. Lan
ier, program chairmen, received 
the guests and presented them with 
pencils and paper, on which they 
wrote th«*ir names and deposited 
th*-m in an attractively built Wish
ing Well.

In one corner of the living room 
attracting outstanding attention 
was that o f a tent with its interior 
effecting an Egyptian background, 
with colors revealed through dim
ly shaded lights entwined through 
leaves suggesting all of au’ umn's 
colons.

Each person’s fortune was told 
by Madame X, who wore a fancy 
costume for the occasion. When 
Madame X was revealed as the 
clock struck the hour for all to un
mask the interesting lady who 
told one's future so cleverly was 
none other than Mrs. E. E. Mar
tin, who has grown quite popular 
for such diversion.

The entertainment, chucked full 
<j£ gayiety and merry-making was 
made even more tray with games in 
tgf form of ‘ ’ Imagine.” Game 
hunting, led by Rev. and Mrs. 
Nwhol. when Cats, Owls and Bats 
were found in mysterious places. 
At tiie clos • of these games the 
party members w*re escorted to 
thi up-sta;rs rooms in geouos. 
where Spooky Land wm visited in 
complete darkness.

What couid be more of a sur
prise to the visitors than to find 
a mournful white-faced witch with 
kinky hair standing behind the door 
to greet them?

Dating the serving o f a di.liciiAt* 
anu well carried out refreshment 
plate, emphasizing the colors of
Hallowe’en, sandwiches made of 
pimient© cheese and t umpkin pie. 
topped with whipped cream and 
blj.ck coffee. Edwin George, Jr., 
Herring, and E. L. Nelson, furnish
ed a musical program well in keep
ing with the party.

Those present included •
Mrs. Inez Vaughn. Mrs. O G. 

Lamer. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Herring. 
Mr*. Fannie Mi M - Ellie
Pfiterson, Mrs. Marie Wheat. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert ILse. I eola Myers 
Martin. William Williams. Mi. and 
Mrs. Win. Mvers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Davenport, Velma Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lanier, Miss 
Eurx’e Clemmer, Mrs B. C. Mor
gan. Misc Evelyn Ivy. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Mornney, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bol
en. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Burk, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. R. Gre -n. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Nichol. Mr. M B. Hair. Mr. 
r>©d Mrs. F G Head M- and Mrs 
F. L. Nelson. Mrs. E. E- Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. M H. Bobo. Mrs Nora Bur
nette. Daisy Maud*- Bobo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin George. Jr.

Young P. -T. A Scores Another 
Huge Success Through Carnival.

Th“ members of Young I’.-T. A. 
scored another huge success in 
keeping with other projects H-ted 
in their calender of profitable 
achievements when they entertain
ed as the'r Hallowe'en guests one 
of th*> largest number of visitors 
evei to have been seat* d in the 
auditorium which was taxed to it.-, 
full capacity.

HalioweVn fun .seeker* were
•

into the spacious auditorium, where 
a prie/ri.m of c^b rfu! cn’ ertain- 
ment started at 7:40. With young

Jane l *uidr*»ifile, v^ueen and Mas
ter Peas Moore, Jr.. Kinr. together
with their attendants composed of 
Helen Watson, Dorothy Parrish, 
Murit Davenport. Billy Herring
ton, Dan Davenport and Herbert 
James Stafford, Jr. The scene 
took on an impressive appearance. 
Following the crowning of this 
popular couple who are numbered 
atnone the most interested stu
dents attending the school, a dia
logue was given by the room pupils 
of Miss Mittie Pitt it. Miss Sammy 
Ruth Matthews entertained with a 
reading and Miss Evelyn Long pre
sented her violin quartet in a spe
cial numlwr. Billy Joseph gave a 
reading and Mr*. VS ( ’ . Gorman, 
piano instructor, plu\ed a pretty 
sob.. Gaston Dixon sang a song, 
immediately followed with a SO- 

minute negro minstrel, given by the 
students taught by Miss Threaaa 
Power.

Room- werp opened after pro
gram where every sort of enter
tainment imaginable was found; 
booths, fishing ponds ami many 
other features were sufficiently 
indicine to the many who enjoyed 
i isits though them.

The program committee with 
other committees and individuals 
co-opt rating in this Hallowe'en af
fair are to he complimented on its 
decided success.

M u i Weaver to Lead Program 
Thi* Evening.

Mi-* Clara Mae Weaver will pre
sent under her personal d'rection 
the following program at Senior 
Epworth League meeting this eve
ning at the First Methodist church 
at d:.'i0 o’clock.

Prelude, Marguritc Harmon.
Song.
Pentence Prayers.
Scripture Proverbs l :7.
"olo. "The Glow Worm. ’ by 

Jean Williams, James Campbell. 
Frank Plumley.

First Part. Dialogue between 
Jean Williams and Marie Gallo
way.

Second Part. Myrtle S. Mills.
Third Part. Mrs. Gid J. Bryan.
Song.
Benediction.

Ranger Representative*
Return From Grand Chapter

Several members of the Order 
of the Eastern Star have returned 
Friday afternoon fronv several 
davs attendance of the Golden 
Jubilee meeting o f the grand chap
ter o f Texas, which was held in 
the auditorium o f the First Bap
tist Church. Fort Worth. Those 
visiting reported a very plea-ant 
time with a number of social fea- 

iture. a- most enjoyable occasion*. 
Three nustanding events for the 
voar 1931-32 went down in hi*- 
tory. First, the convening of the 
20th tnunnial assembly of the 
genera! grand chapter in theit 
own boHtoric City of the Alamo,” 
Sar Antonio. Second, the com
pletion of tw© new wing to the 
Eastern Star Horn** at an opproxi- 

, mate cost of $85,000. Third, the 
celebration of their Golden Jubilee 
-e-'ii'n in Fort Worth. The meet
ing next year will be held in Ama
rillo. Those attending were Mine*. 
Charles Bobo, J. \V Hannon. 
George William*. A. J. Baum, Ren 
Rigby. Bill Clardy. A. J. Parting. 
Stokes, Gordon, Hodges, Reynolds, 
and Miss Ann McEvcr.4 H $ t
Initiation of 
P. G. Pledge*

A day was set aside recently for 
the first initiation of the P. G. 
club pledges, which proved a mo.*t 
interesting feature of entertain
ment. The climax of the day 
brought the pledges together in a 
hamerou. chapel program, consist
ing o f: "Why I Come to ro lb j? ,'*  
by Rae Mason; song, "Jingle 
Hells,”  Delia Shirley; “ School 
Yell,’ ’ led by Joe People.*; a clog 
dunce. Dorothy Powers; song. *‘A 

• Solo Mil*,”  Mildred Hill, and an 
' imitation of an aeeordian player 
land peanut vender, Bertha Go
forth and Silvoy Acquirre; iniper- 
- •nation of the faculty, Mary Jane 

i Drietihofer; "How I would Roll a 
' Peanut Up a Hill If Mr. Von 
I Roeder Waf At the Top,’ ’ Kath- 
j Iren Birdsong; “ Picking Cherries 
Dance,’ ’ Verna CaatleV’ r-i ; -onp.

*I love You Truly,”  Deo,a Shel
ton; ‘ ‘Barnyard Impel lunations,”
Oleta Moseley.

Nursery rhyme- drew the unique 
program to a close when she gave 
clever number in an entertaining 
and appealing manner. After the 
program a business meeting was 
held for the purpose o f  planning 
for the annual banquet and to 
elect a reporter. Ex-members are 
invited to investigate the banquet 
announced for Nov. 15. The pro
gram was attended by a good rep- 
lesentation ol active members.* • « *
Ranker City Council o f  
P.-T. A. and Child Study 
Association* To 
Present Speaker

The Ranger City-Council of 
Patent Teacher and Child Study 
associations, of which Mrs. C. E. 
Madd 'oks i* president, announce 
a meeting for W« dnosday after-

from the stage of the high school 
auditorium, and which will hold a 
strong appeal and wide spread in
terest to every mother who ha* a 
son or daughter attending school 
this year. Dr. L. H. Moore of C. 
I. A. at Denton, will be the prin
ciple speaker of the hour and 
promises t<> bring a splendid mes
sage for the personal interest ami 
benefit of Ranger mothers. Spe
cial music for the occasion will be 
offered by Miss Gillian Buchanan. 
The fullv outline*! program will 
he published in this column Tues
day afternoon. All cooperative e f
fort- to make this meeting a suc
cess from an attendance stand
point will be greatly appreciated. • • * *
V1i«* Bernice Sim* Return*
From Plea*ant Vi*it In 
South Texa*.

Mis* Bernice Sinis ha* returned 
from a business trip to South Tex
as. Among pleastnt and interest
ing places visited by Mis.* Sims 
were Austin. San Antonio, Carrino 
Spring*. The visitor roturned 
home via. nf Kerrvillc anil Junc
tion. two of the most beautiful 
little cities in that part of the coun
try.

A very plea-ant and profitable 
trip is reported by Miss Sims, who 
brought mack home with her a 
choice variety o f the delicious 
South Texas fruits.• * # *
Nine o 'Clock Breakfatt 
Honors Guest*.

Honor guests from Brcckenridge, 
Eastland and Ranger were quite 
pleasantly entertained with a de- 

|lici*>u- 9 o ’clock breakfast Friday 
morning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Dixon.

Table appointments accentuated 
the Hollowe’en color motif used in 
decorating the rooms.

Informal visiting and chatting 
filled the remainder of the early 
morning hours, attended the br< ak- 
fast hcnorces.

Spiritual Training Subject 
For Young P.-T. A.

Spiritual training will be the 
b-s-on subject Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 when the Young school P.- 
T. A. meets for the usual program, 
'll*  Bryant and Mr*, c. O. Bolin, 
leader, will supply the papers on 
program. Member* are asked to 
attend.

• • • *
Altar Society Meeting 
With Mr*. Leveille.

The St. Rita Altar Society will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Morris 
Leveille. Oddie stieet, Tuesday aft
ernoon, at I o ’clock. Mrs. Pat
O'Neill and Mrs. I. F. Cleveland, 
>f Tiffin, will act as joint hostesses 
with Mi.*. Leveille during the study 
and short social hour.* • • •
Recent Graduate of  
University o f  Berlin To 
Speak At 1920 Club

The third program o f  the 1920 
< ub's interesting study which 
>penod a course on Germany will 

be even more interesting than us
'd Thursdav afternoon when the 

principal *peaker on program will 
he a recent graduate of Univer
sity o f  Berlin.

W. A. Hotmail. Jf., *f .\tV.

Con o girl be broke and 
t e a u i t . i ’ o n  th© 
'Great White yvfoy' 
cind still be good ?

' *' • L- '. . V

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHENL

~~ D- -urt.
U1 SlSiE-h. iMAtn
\EA Service Witter

T EFT-OVERS, so often the bane j 
of the rook's thrifty «oul. can 

be used ho cleverly llt;J the see-l 
j oud dish is quite as attractive as [
1 the original oiu. The average man , 

likes well-made hash and gravy 
and this liking well nay be the 

i inspiration tor appetizing dishes 
t that arc created from the accu-j 

inflation in the icebox.
No matter how left-over meals! 

are used, infinite care should be 
taken that all bits of tat and 
gristle are trimmed away ami ilia- * *
iurded. Reheating will not make! the sandwich. Shredded leaf let- 
the**» parts any more palatable tuce. cress, curly endive and 
tliHii they were after the first parsley add zest and furnish milt-

Tomorrow’s Menu
liltKAK FAST: Cantaloupe, 

cereal, omelet, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Shredded
cabbage with cheese balls, 
rye bread, fresh plums, cup 
cakes, milk, teu.

DINNER: Veal timbales, 
potatoes uu gratia, glace car
rots, tomato and cucumber 
rail'd, pencil rolls, milk, cof
fee. ,

cooking. The finding of undesir
able morsel* in hash or other 
"rechauffe”  dishes soon teaches a 
family to regard left-overs with 
disfavor and suspicion.

Sandwiches, meat pies, tim
bales and croquettes provide va- 
liet> and are rather more elabo
rate and impressive than the pro
verbial hash. Timbales aro an

eral content as well as vitamins 
After washing and thorough dr -- 
inf., any of the greena or vege
tables can be quickly prepared t> 
running through the food chopper 
with the meat.

When the amount of meat is 
very small sandwiches seem to 
make the most satisfactory way 
of using it. Even a .slice of ha-

economical dish, since they offerjeou hit front breakfast ©an be 
an opportunity to us* up a num- minced with curly endive, sea-
ber of different kinds of meat to soiled with paprika and lemon
suit individual tastes. A bit of juice and used as a Ailing lor a 
fish may go into one Unibale. a sandwich menu, 
kit-over lamb chop Into a second. Four tablespoons chopped meat 
and a slice of cold roast beef]combined with the same amount 
or veal into the third I of minced vegetables will make

Sandwiches, too, are ^econotnf- several sandwiches that are appe- 
cal. They may be hot or cold, tirejtiziug and nourishing. They can 
easy to mako and furnish unu-1 lie moistened with salad dressing, 
sual means tor savory conibina-J lemon iuiee, tomato catsup ot 
tions. Raw vegetables r.uch a ; I any lii .hiy seasoned sauce. Hand-
celery. carrots, cabbage and to- viches of this type require no
matocs combine well v th meats cool ing and arc quickly and eas- 

! riH to Hr* 'p r-" ' s of lily made.

and Mrs. W. A. Hotman of Abi
lene. and a nephew o f Mrs. Walter 
Murray, will favor the hour with 
a talk on university life and Ger
many's school system.

Mr. Hotman. only recently ac
cepted a position with the Times 
Publishing company,, and has 
thus far acquired a large number 
of friends through his Interesting 
and delightful mannerisms. Mr. 
Hotman, will be introduced at the 
3:30 o'clock hour by the program 
leader in charge Mrs. Ross Hodges. 
Germany’s Pluce in the Musical 
World, Mrs. Walter Harwell; In
fluence of the Music Masters On 
Modern Life. Mr.*. I*. M. Kuyken
dall; Chief Figures in Modern 
German Music, Mrs. IL R. Staf
ford; and Life Goes On," Mrs. R. 
A. Jameson. Mrs. M. R. Newnhani 
will add to the program when she 
plays a ntano solo written by a 
noted German composer.

Report Grand Chapter 
A Pleaaing Succes*.

M r&. Homer V. Hodges, Mr*. 
Roily W. Gordon, Mrs. George 
Williams and Mrs. J. S. Reynodx, 
who returned from Fort Worth 
Friday, roported the Grand Chap
ter of the Eastern Star Juoilee a 
pleasing success from every detail.

Every busine-s and social ses- 
J senior were conducted in such a 
manner that an unusually delight- 

I ful hospitality prevailed through- 
lout the entire week.

The local chapter was splendidly 
, represented at thi* prominent fail 
[event which ha* been much in the 
I Fort Woith calander’s lime light 
of well rounded out happening*.* * • *
Rancor Rabckaht Celebrate 
Hallowe’en.

With the Ranger Rebeltah hall 
brightly decorated in blacq and 

iorange, one of the manv d< lightful 
Hallowe’en feates of the week took 
place Friday evening, with a very 
entertaining programs presented 
for the large number of guests 
present.

Music for the eveninb was furn- 
lished by Mr. Basham and son. ac- 
Icompanied bv Mr. Hammett.

Miss Sammy Ruth Matthews, 
jwh < is a favorite among the young 
talented reader*, offered the open
ing numbers. A p«no solo was 
played by Mrs. Wesley Hodges, 
followed with an ‘ oh time”  ji-jg 
by Master Bobby Cox, son of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Shorty Cox. Fiann selec
tion by Miss Laisy Wood* and read
ing by Altha Lee Robinson, group

ed together a well received round 
of selections.

Miss Vera Hunt drew the pro-
grant to a closi when she nng sev- 

.eral songs with her own accomp* 
| unimont.

Prize winners included Mrs. 
Wade Swift, was awarded the Hal
lowe'en black cat, Sammy Ruth 
Matthews, a itio •»* can*l.v and Al
tha Lee Robinson, the cake.

Coffee with doughnuts were 
pass'd a* the social wa closed at 
a late hour.* * ■* *
Grandaughtcr O f Mr*. Snively 
Marries Mr. Grainger Of Dal1**-

Mr. and Mra. J. Si. Rush, of Dal
las announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Emily Boyce, to Mr. Bur
ner Allen Grainger, of Dallas. 'I h«* 
marriage was an event of Sunday, 
Oct. 23. Many friends and rela
tives attended the wedding Includ
ing the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
J. Snively of Ranger.

Mrs. Grainger has visited in the 
home of her grandautihler on sev
eral occasions and ha a largo num- 
bey of Iriends here who wish them 
much happiness.

Mr*. Bryan To Conduct 
Missionary Society Meet.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan will be in 
charge of the Woman’ M *sionnrj 
Society meeting to be held at the 
Fii *t Methodist church Monday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock.

tt is important that all members 
attend this session and study an 
plans for the week of prayer, be
ginning Nov. 7. ar.d approaching 
election of officers will b> points
of discussion.

*  *  •  *

Annual Hallowe'en Party
To Entertain Visiting And Local 
Eastern Star Member*.

The annual Hallowe’en and Fall 
party honoring visitin'.1' and locul 
Eastern Star members will be held 
in the lower floor of the Masonic 
Temple Monday evening at 7:30. 
Members from the Eastland chap
ter have been invited and gracious
ly accepted the invitation.

R A N G E R
PERSONAL

ARRITTAS SHOPPING TIPS
To be just a bit personal and 

I individual ip quite in vogue with 
[fall and winter here t<> vl' lt ,1S 
1 lor several month’s. So' ( hnnpe*
in our homes and in our personal 
appearances arc necessary to 
maintain that essential outlook on 
the present situation, times and 
things. Take a short trip with me 
and enjoy the rare value* I had 
for you Saturday.

It's loads of fun and will make 
every in Amber of your tamil> h’ip- 
pv, too, If you plan having a bit 

ol remodeling or 
painting done in your 
home. The familiar 
saying isn’t it really 
surprising w h a t  u 
touch of paint will do, 
will truly prove true 

Itf you pav a visit to the Dickering 
! Lumber Company, and see for 
1 yourself the wonderful supply of 
paint* and varnishes, to be had at 
such shockingly low prices. For 
$1.2.'» one may buy a quart <»> 
cabinet paint and give a b: ignt 
retouch to various places about 
your home. In lookine over the 
prettv patterns in wallpaper. Mr. ! 
Brown showed me the very do-1 
sign* appropriate for your living, 
living and bedroom. Their supplv 

I of paints, yes. they’re True’s J 
j paints, and paper and many home j 
necessities, cannot be excelled in 
price and quality.

mired? One’s hands and the man] 
»»er m which the J
n>e ki pt. ,t.,, \
l e a II Y denotj
many tm© point!
ui a w om a n ! 
make-up, t hi n 
for just a in. j 
mont and *ee

, don't agrci' w uh m. \\ itl 
• .  I., w and -lashing win:. , . , j 
sembles a thought was gi\c3 
•love All tlie verv newest coho] 

aid hi * i g 11 for milady’. i>n.,j| 
ouiul at Hassen CaJ  

imm >129 to $2.49. Thenjf;,,, ? 
lV good-looking driving gVn- r.ij 

• i > 98 cent*. Black and . .., i , 
the most prominent in the'vanl 
tube for this season are to t>< had 
it: in. is !<>\ ely patterns. A .• j 
el he courteous and friendi;. ( m, 
ployees in the piece goods depart] 

■ I.: at this Stole to show
th< .-wanky gloves, guarantee  ̂
to fit and give service.

Yes 
again, 
ger s«
r

John Hasson spent the latter 
pait of last week in Anson, where 
he transacted business with F. N. 
Hansen, who recently went to An
son to manage a Hassen Company 

|store.
j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bartrug re
turned home the latter part of 
last week from Fort Worth, where 
they were numbered among the 
many out-of-town visitor* who at
tended the Eastern Star golden 
jubilee convention which proved 
one of the most brilliant social and 
business affair* to have been held 
in Fort Worth for several season*.

Mrs. D. Olliver and young 
daughter, Sybil Grace, returned to 
their home at San Angelo Friday 
after a week’s visit in the home 
of Mrs. Olliver’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I, Cole.

Mr. and Mr.*. Ernest F. Latham 
, are week-end visitors at Bowie, 
where they are visiting Mr. Lath 
am'* parents.

Cecil (i. MoCary of Brccken
ridge visited in Ranger Friday evc- 

jning, the iryest of Herbert Suits.
* T

"happy day* are here 
when one can find in Ran- 
beautiful and well selected I 

furniture at price*] 
i c a  anyone can afford to

_ pay. A peculiar thing
S il

Pl*rson *'h° enters 
your home immediate 

1:1 |y feels a hospitable
welcome or a rather cool and un
comfortable feeling that you just 
aren’t comfortable. Due to what? 
Your furniture and the taste in 
choosing it. I visited the furni
ture department at Montgomery 
Ward A Co., Saturday afternoon 
and become wholly absorbed in the 
lovely and richly combined living 
room suits. They are perfectly 
beautiful and will you be surprised 
and gasp for another breath and 
add a few ooohs and aaahs when 
they give the unusually low prices. 
There’s no reason on earth why 
v»*u can't have an adorably furn
ished rose-covered bungalow, love 
Aert or even a blue heaven, if you 
go to Montgomery Ward <V Co. 
and ask Mr. Fox or Mr. Walker 
to show you those georgeous suits.

Aside from attractively clad feet 
what arc next most highly ad-j

A 'orious thought wu- v'lvcrj 
n.en's underwear this • a*»u , 
Mur sing-made union suits that aril 

guaranteed t„ tjj 
and wear. Lon* 
sleeves in this 
union suit --in) 
ally selling fronJ
$2 tO !i '
bought for $i
and $4. TherfJ 
are pair* of thm 
quarter I e n g 11 
1 ut ir \
length. Silk ray. 
” H > u . ' ami 

/• .horts :ir- a -<> in] 
eluded in 

lection *elling at prices yeu can't 
resist. The part wool and silk *hirts 
and suits are now selling for 7J 
cent per garment that you only _ 
-hurt time ago paid $1 for. Go ti 
lost-ph Dry (io<ids department 
tere and investigate t*;is rare bar-] 

gain. Guaranteed to hold -hat 
after having been laundried.
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STOCK SHOW POPULAR
By United Prcaa.

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn- 
total of 934 entries have qualified |aonal 
• M ’ine*ota to enter • 

junior livestock show, to be hel< 
heie Oct. 31 to Nov. 3. All Min 
nosota counties but four are eli 
gible to enter the show Twelvi 
central western Wisconsin coun
ties also are eligible. Last year 
entries for the 4-H club event 

r e ''

•icty
-ays that if the diamond holding 
of the United States were divided 
equally, each family would have 
between $150 and $200 worth of 
diamonds. And surely, by this 
time, in the hock nhop.

C A D I *
H A L L O W E ’EN SPQOK  
S H O W  M O N D A Y  NIGHT  

A T  11:15

A. Great Football 
H ero Today —  

^   ̂ v but trhat o f

I l o  T O M C ^ R R G W -
: i Trsnr,t W*IGre '»

^ 'T H A T 'S  
^  M Y BOY

with HICHARO 
C tO M W lU
DOROTHY
JORDAN

Mm  JR*r»h 
RO OrM 

ttors

F } * H
w  i

Refresh . . . .  
the Family’s 

Winter
WARDROBE!

We’ll make them look and 
feel like new. Today’s low 
prices make looking smart 
an economy.

For K ids
from 6 to 60

At Last! The real 
family Picture —  
a riot o f fun !

N o  o n e  b u t 
Harold Lloyd can 
make you roar one 
minute and weep 
the next by the 
wizardry o f his art. 
H ere’s his finest 
character! Forget 
y o u r  w o r r i e s !  
Come and laugh!

NOW PLAYING

“ VOTE FOR EVERY S C H N O ZZL E ”
Turn the White House into a laugh house

R««'C0' 0 ° * ^I ^  1\9 ...
7 /  Q ° ° 6  V *  to W *
\!/  \»t»^8  "  V * "

PLUS
Mickey Mou*«* 

Carton

HALLOWE’EN M IDNIGHT FROLIC
11:30  P. M. M O N D A Y  NIGHT

The Greatest Football Romance of All Time!

CONSTANCE CUMMFNGS
PRODUCED BY HAROf D LLOYD CORP.

Q  Cfiaramounl fiflease

Member National Association 
Dyer* and Cleaner'

S u n d ay  
an d

M o n d a y .

C O L U M B I A
SNAPSHOTS 

PATHE NEWS

AR^tHA|Su,!!,day
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withwix n

■ 5 c £ f i r " JUNE C L Y D E — A N D Y  DeVlN* 
JA\,ES GLEASON AND THE ENTIRE 1931 ALL* 

___________  AMERICAN FOOTBALL T E A M


